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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

I
 fries Guide-Advocate welcomes all I 

ft items of interest for this column, I 
Call Phone n, send by mail or drop I 
item in Guide-Advocate Letter Box. I

Comb to the fair.
Ladibs' tailoring at Swift’s.
Probs Fine and comparatively cool.
How do yon like the new tungsten 

lamps?
Court Lorne meets Monday evening 

next.
Browns’ for clothing on Fair days and 

■every day.
Thanksgining Day has been fixed 

Jor Monday, October 30th.
Hunt up your flannels and see your 

Semace is in working order.
Thanksgiving Day is the next holi

day, but you should give thanks every 
day.

Tripoli, the centre of the war trouble* 
fa pronounced Trip-o-lee, with the accent 
on the first syllable.

Thb editor acknowledges receipt of 
late Belfast and Enniskillen papers from 
Mr. W. J. Moffatt who is in Ireland.

10 dozen ladies’ embroidered collars, 
regular 25c. for 15c.—Swift’s.

Call and see us on Fair day. Leave 
your parcels and make our store your 
jheadquarters.—P. Dodds & Son.

A Strathroy man had twenty-eight 
1>eer bottles concealed in his clothes while 
«Talking along the street fair day. So 
Hays the Age.

Thb heavy rains on Saturday and Sun
day were welcome. Plowing was an 
impossibility in some districts before it 
came. Now everything is lovely.

Trd Parker, humorous entertainer,* 
*)f Toronto, has been engaged for the 
■JJowlers’ Concert in the Music Hall Fair 
might.. Plan of hall at McLaren’s.

New linoleums and oil cloths for the 
jail cleaning up.—A. Brown & Co.

A nbw serial story begins in the Octo
ber Cosmopolitan Magazine, also one in 
Eke McLean’s and Everybody’s, now on 
1 it reading room table.

Several from town attended the Lay- 
« nrkers Convention and unveiling of the 
; liogstone memorial tablet in St. Mary’s 
« lurch, Warwick, on Monday.

Thb finest cloth I ever saw, yes, sir,
:'s right, nothing like it this side of the

lerring pond,” $25.00 a suit.—Swift’s.
The regular meeting of the Women’s 

1 stitute will be held at the home of Mrs.
1 nner on Wednesday evening, October 
; th, commencing at 8 o’clock.

The bird that gets the worm,
Is the bird that early rises ;

The man who gets the trade,
Is the man who advertises.

The Parish of Port Stanley notified the 
cutive committee of the Diocese of 

iron last week of the voluntary increase 
1 #50 for the stipend of the Rev. Canon 
>wnie.
f Fancy chiritz comforters, imported 

:ct from the makers in England, also 
lipraent of genuine Scotch blankets.— 
iriFT’s.

[ Mr. Wm. J. Thompson had his right 
nd badly lacerated in a threshing ma- 

jtaine on Wednesday of last week. For- 
pmately no bones were broken but he 

Sers great pain from the injury.
The conditions of the weather affected 

attendance at the Methodist S. S. 
illy last Sunday, but those present were 
ch interested in the beautiful service 
umémorative to the illustrons founder 

kfi Sunday schools—Robert Raikes.
Remember the big fair apd don’t fail 

%4» visit Browns’ big store and take advan
tage of the big values they are offering.

A convention will be held in the First 
Presbyterian church, Brockville, October 
23rd to 26th, to celebrate the centennial 
pf the first Sunday School in Ontarie, 
iffbich was organized October, 1811. in 
the village of Elizabethtown, now Brock- 
«dlle. The first school was organized by 
Rev. Wm. Swart.

The annual meeting of the Bible 
«Society will take place on Thursday even
ing, Oct. 12th, in the Methodist church, 
beginning at 8 o’clock. Rev. R.y J. 
BOWL'D strict Secretary, who has been 
«forking in Eastern Canada and New
foundland, will be present and deliver 
fhe annual address.

600 pins, 300 hair pins 5c. a box, 900 
articles for 10c.—Swift’s.

New four dollar bills are being put in 
circulation by the Government. The 
face of the new bill is easily distinguish
able from that of the one-dollar bill—not 
#0 large figures on the backs. It remains 
to be seen whether they will be a conven
ience on the nuisance that the old four 
«dollar bills really were.

A very quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
pf Mr. and Mrs. John Bryce. 4th line, 
rwhen their only daughter. Ethel Ruth, 
was joined in the holy bonds of wedlock 
t»y Rev. R. Stevenson tp Mr. Goidon 
Hollingsworth, of the firm of Hollings
worth Bros., machinery agents, Watford.

, Their many friends wish them all happi
ness.

Fun and only refined fun by Ted 
Parker, humorous and descriptive enter
tainer, at the Bowlers’ Concert in the 
Music Hall Friday, Oct. 6th. Plan of 

JUU at McLaren’s Drug Store,

Catchy weather.
Send in the news.
Decorate for the Fair.
SEE the new King hats—as usual they 

are the leaders.—A. Brown & Co.
The big pumpkins and the tall corn 

stalks have the floor this week.
Dr. Cornell’s next visit to Watford 

will be on Friday, November 24th.
P. J. Dodds & Son shipped a car of 

apples to Calgary and one to London this 
week.

Watford school children will be given 
a holiday to-day (Friday) to permit them 
to visit the fair.

Boys’ overcoats, see our prices, piles of 
goods to choose from. Swift’s fair day 
specials, sizes 28 to.^32.

Corsets.—Mrs?Nlohn Bryson still re
ceives orders for lLobinson’s corsets. 
Best attention to all oraers.

Shoes and rubbers Ip endless variety 
at P. Dodds & Son’s. Call and see us 
Fair Day or any other day. We can 
interest you.

SEE Laurant’s startling mysteries at 
the Band Concert in the Lyceum, Friday 
night. Plan of hall at Taylors’ drug 
store. Don’t miss it. Admission 35c.

Our display of ladles’, misses’ and 
children’s coats will be of interest to Fair 
visitors.—A. Brown & Co.

Probably the oldest man in the coun
try that voted at the election was Mr. L. 
McDougall, of Wallaceburg, who is 99 
years of age.

The Rev. J. B. Kennedy, of Toronto, 
organizer for the Temperance Moral 
Reform Association, will preach in the 
Watford Baptist church on Sunday even
ing next at 7 p.m.

Owing to a number of the members of 
the Lambton Rifle Association being busy 
with their farm work the L. R, A. rifle 
matches have been postponed until Oct.
16th, on which date they will take place.

The new Anglican hymnal has proven 
to be an unqualified success, and instead 
of causing a loss to the finances of the 
Canadian church, the royalties tor the 
past year have amounted to $15,000, 
which will be devoted to missionary 
undertakings. The church has now 
decided upon the publication of a Cana
dian prayer book, and a committee of all 
bishops, together with 25 clergy and lay
men, has been appointed to revise and 
compile the edition.

Visit our millinery show room on Fair 
days—it will repay you.—A. Brown & 
Co.

The many friends of Miss Margaret 
Bell Saunders, of Wattord, will be pleased 
to hear that she has been chosen by the 
Toronto World to be the first representa
tive of Toronto to interview Mrs'. R. L. 
Borden in her new role as first lady of 
the land. Miss Sauqders is in Ottawa 
this week, and the interview will be print- 
ted in the Toronto Sunday World of 
October 8th. Coming from the facile pen 
of our talented young townswoman the 
article will undoubtedly make very inter
esting reading.

Our stock of plain and fancy voile 
skirt easy to see in dress goods depart
ment. Price $5.00 to $10.00.—Swift’s.

A,clipping from a Bakersville, Cal., 
paper describes a scene at Redlick’s 
department store as “one of unusual 
splendor during an evening of the fall 
fashion show. Great throngs surged the 
beautiful store. A feature of the evening 
was the draping ot live models in their 
large arcade window in full view of every
body. An attractive model was “dressed” 
from fabrics in the piece and the results 
attained were nothing short ot marvel
lous. This exhibition of draping will be 
continued each day during the fashion 
show by Mr. Kenneth Gott.” Mr. Gott 
is a brother ot Mrs. John Bryson, Wat
ford.

Harvest thanksgiving services were 
held in Trinity church on Sunday last, 
but owing to the inclement weather were 
not as largely attended as usual, although 
the evening congregation was a good one. 
The interior of the edifice was artistically 
decorated with roots, fruits, plants, flow
ers, etc., and was a credit to those who 
did the work. In the morning the rector 
•read the service, preached to the children, 
and administered holy communion. Jn 
the evening the Ven. Archdeacon Rich
ardson, of London, took the entire service 
and preached from Gen. 8-22. The ser
mon was a comprehensive one, the vener
able gentleman’s expressive delivery and 
diction commanding close attention for
cibly carrying the truths home to his 
hearers. A special collection for missions 
was taken up at the evening service and 
amounted to about $50.00.

The tungsten lamps have been placed 
on some of the streets. Where the trees 
have bèen trimmed at the bottom the 
new lights seem to give satisfaction, but 
where that has not been done the range 
of light is very limited. The lower 
branches of many of the shade trees 
should be taken off. In wet weathef the 
weight of the water sags the branches 
to such on extent that it is inconvenient 
to carry an umbrella while passing along 
the sidewalks. The Council should direct 
all shade trees to be trimmed to a uni
form height as nearly as possible. Trim 
the bottoms and not the the tops and the 
appearance and usefulness of the trees 
will be enhanced and the new system of 
street lighting made a success. As it is 
unlawful to trim a shade tree without the 
consent of the Council, action should be 
taken by that body at once to regulate the 
same.
_SWIFT’S Big Store, Watford’s Big Fair.

CaughT in the act of selling a lady’s 
coat $2.00 cheaper than mail order prices. 
It’s a fact. Our price $22.00, other 
fellow $24.00.—Swift Bros.

Press notices from all over the 
country are very flattering to Miss Pearl 
O’Neil, elocutionist, of Toronto, who has 
been engaged for the Bowlers’ Concert in 
the Music Hall Friday night. Reserve 
your seats at McLaren’s Drug store.

AT the East Lambton Teachets’ Con
vention held at Petrolea last Friday the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year H011. Pres , N. McDou
gall, I.P.S. ; Hon. Vice-Presidents, Wm. 
Clyde,- M.A., and L. T. Williams, B.A. ; 
President, Richard Blake, Oil Springs ; 
Vice-President, Miss Carruthers ; Secre
tary-Treasurer, R. J. Campbell ; Execu
tive Committee, the officers and W. H. 
Shrapnell, Miss Mae Smith, P. K. Smith 
and Miss Leitch.

PERSONAL.
Miss Ethel Tye, London, spent Sunday 

at her home here.
Miss Gladys Shrapnell spent the week 

end at her home here.
Mr. James Craig returned from Rou

leau, Sask., on Friday.
Mrs. Henry Conn, Sarnia, is visiting 

Watford relatives this week.
Mr. Lance Stevens, Toronto, called qn 

old friends in Watford Saturday.
Miss Forsyth went to London, Satur

day, where she has accepted a position.
Mrs. R. Williamson, Windsor, is visit

ing friends and relatives here this week.
Mrs. Abram Brown, of Port Rowan, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Louks, 
Ontario St.

Rev. W. J. Spence, rector of Holy 
Trinity, Chatham, was a Watford visitor 
Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Restorick left for Chicago 
Sunday night where she will visit friends 
for a few weeks.

Mr. H. Benjafield, Wanstead, spent 
the past week at the home ot his sister, 
Mrs. Alf. Nash, Warwick St.

Miss Nelly Louks returned home 
after a pleasant visit with friends at Clear 
Creek, Port Rowan and London.

Miss Isabel Harris returned to Welland 
Saturday to resume her work as directress 
of the Kindergarten schools of that place

Mrs. J. Koyle, Dunboyne, and Mrs. 
Wm. Dempsey, Strathroy, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Wat
ford.

Cecil Sisson, formerly a student in the 
Watford High School, is taking a course 
in the Canada Business College, Chatham, 
Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Willoughby, Ithaca, 
Mich., are visiting "their relatives in 
town. They will remain until after the 
fair.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who has been spend
ing several weeks vi ith her sister, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Auld, has returned to her home in 
Ferme, B. C.

Mr. Harold Shay, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. White, for the past 
two weeks, returned to his home in Gary, 
Ind., Sunday night.

Everthing is in readiness for Watford’s 
big fair, and fine weather only is required 
to make it a success. The entries are 
coming in rapidly and the directors and 
officers are leaving no stone unturned to 
make the fair a hammer. The grounds 
and track are in good shape and with 
fine weather a big crowd is assured who 
will, when the day is over, go home well 
satisfied that the East Lambton Fair is 
the Bêst of the lot. There will be a 

Baby Show 
Pipers Band 
Scotch Dancers
Merry-go-round for the children 
Ladies’ and gents’ road races 
T wo concerts
And the biggest display of live stock, 

fruits and vegetables ever gathered to
gether in the county.

How much mote could you stand in 
one day ?

East Lambton Election.
The official count was held by Return

ing Officer Augustine at Birnam on Thurs
day last and resulted in placing Mr, Arm
strong’s majority at 494, The detailed 
figures will be found on page two. There 
were 436 less votes polled than in the 
1908 election, Bosanquet being the only 
municipality where there was not a 
shrinkage. Below we give the figures :— 

comparison with 1908 election.
Fewer votes More votes
polled than polled than

• in 1908 in 190S
Bosanquet.........  — 4
Warwick........... 95 —
Euphemia ...... 50 —
Brooke............... 47 —
Oil Springs.......  18 —
Alvinston ......... 12 —
Thedford....... . 28
Arkona.............. 9 —
Watford............. 26 —
Forest ............... 16 —
Enniskillen.......  103 —
Petrolea.......... 36 —

440 4

Daughters of the Empire.
A very enjoyable meeting of the 

Daughters of the Empire was held at 
the home of Mrs. X. G. Mitchell, Oct. 
3rd. There were thirteen members and 
eight visitors present. The program, 
which was excellent thoughout, consisted 
of nine numbers. The first, an instru
mental by Miss Alfreda Mitchell, then 
the Chapter sang “Blest be the tie that 
binds,” a short account of John Fawcett 
the composer of this beautiful hymn was 
given by Mrs. Brown, a paper on "The 
Life of General Gordon” was read by 
the hostess. Miss Alma Glass gave a 
song ‘ Anchored.” Mrs. Chambers and 
Miss Elizabeth Baird each gave a reading 
and Miss Muriel Taylor an instrumental. 
A dainty lunch was served and the meet
ing closed by singing “God Save the 
King.” The November meeting will be 
taken by Mrs. b. Mitchell, Mrs. Bennett 
assisting hostess. Subject “The History 
of the Union Jack.” Quotations, "The 
Flag.”

WATFORD COUNCIL.

Regular meeting of Council, October 
2nd, 1911. Members present, Reeve, 
Brown, Williams, Graham and Wil
loughby.

Communication from John Livingstone 
read re damage to property on night of 
21st of September.

Brown Willoughby, that we do not 
entertain the claim of John Livingstone 
for damage to property on night of 21st 
of September.*—Carried.

Finance Committee examined accounts 
and recommend payment :
wifL0râ.ni»£hVÂrd qr' VnSi,,K bell ..........$ 10 00
W a1 ?Sler* 3rd qr- salary and postage... 30 50
w’ ^'b°mPson> repairs walks................... 2 go

r« COt^’ qr- .salarY care engine... 7 50
11 Ai B??rd Education, Public School.... «0 So
Ed. Clark 2 days Williams div..................... , 00
Thos. E. Hume, 2% days cutting weeds 2 ^

days spreading gravel........ . 7 0O
ri!!2e‘vdvocate 3fd qr- printing............... 7S-
Thos. Kerr, gravel account................. . go as

Jersey drayiug account......................... -, „
Ed McMahon, wood S. Laughlin................ 3 £
Sri? T»D°?n’ °Peni”K grave re Mrs. James 2 so 
Mat Boyles, cleaning crossings................... 4

Brown—-Willoughby, that aocounts be 
rie<l an<* Reeve 8rant his order.—Car-

Brown—Willoughby, that we adjourn. 
—Carried.

w. s. Fuller, Clerk.

' BORN.
hIn Warwick, on Oct. 4th, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. 

* James Jones, a daughter.
In Inwood, on Oct. 2nd, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Aylesworth, a daughter.
In Warwick, on Friday, September 29th, iqn, to 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, a son, Vernon 
Winfield.

In Warwick, on Monday, October 2nd, 1911, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McLeay, a daughter.

In Thedford, on Wednesday, Sept. 20th, 1911, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vaughn, a son.

Jn Bosanquet, on Friday, Sept. 22nd, 1911, to Mr- 
a,nd Mrs. Jas. Moore, a daughter.

In Bosanquet, on Friday. Sept, 24th, 1911, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Porter, a son.

In Parkhill, on Monday, Sept. 25th to Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Patterson, (nee Belle Cameron) 
of Paris, a son.

In West McGiilivray, on Sunday, Sept. 24th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. O’Hara', a daughter.

In Plympton, 011 Sept. 24th, to Mr, and Mrs. Jas. 
** Johnson, and line, a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McLean, 

Con. i, Brooke West, on Wednescay, Sept 
27th, by the Rev. N. A. Campbell, Donald 
Leslie Minielty, of South Plympton, to Lottie 
M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McLean, 
of Brooke.

At the residence of the bride’s parents, 4th line, 
Warwick, on Wednesday, October 4th, 1911, 
by the Rev. R. Stevenson, pastor of the Con
gregational church, Mr. Gordon Hollings
worth, of Watford, to Miss Ethel Ruth, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bryce.

At th? Manse, Petrolea, on Friday, September 
22nd, by the Rev Dr. McNair, Margaret. Viola 
Staples to Charles Augustus Lester, both of 
Brigden.

In Parkhill, on Monday, Sept, 25th, by the Rev. 
F. G. Newton, Miss Jean Pearson, of West 
McGiilivray, to Mr. Victor VanAlstine, of 
Parkhill.

DIED.
In Warwick, on Tuesday, October 3rd, 1911,

Îan et Scott, relict of the late Joseph Scott, in 
1er 80th year.

In Bosanquet, on Wednesday, Sept. 20th, 1911, 
Mr. George Kipp, aged 55 years.

In Strathroy, on Thursday morning, Sept. 21st, 
1911, Lottie Brown, beloved wife of Angus 
Mitchell, aged 36 years, 6 months and 29

In Sarnia, on Friday, Sept. 29th, 1911, Wilkinson 
Weston, aged 74 years. Born in the town of 
Willow. Nottinghamshire, England, Sept. 
24th, 1837.

Ladies’ Orange Benevolent As
sociation.

The ladies of Watford Lodge No. 95 of 
the Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Associa
tion held very successful meetings on 
Friday and Saturday, August 25th and 
26th with the R. W. G. M. Miss Cullum, 
of Toronto, presiding. The object of 
her visit to our Lodge was to complete 
the work of organizing our Lodge and to 
instruct us in degree work. Our Lodge 
is progressing very favorably for the 
Short time we have been organized and 
we think all ladies should be interested 
in this noble work as it is for a good 
cause. The officers of Watford L.O.B.A. 
are as follows

W. M.—Sister Mrs. Jas. Graham 
D. M.—Sister Mrs. C. D. Wilson 
Chaplain—Sister Mrs. Geo. Rivers 
Rec.-Sec.—Sister Mrs. Fred Westgate 
Fin.-Sec.—Sister Miss C. Cameron 
Treasurer—Sister Miss Susie Reycraft 
Dir. of Ceremonies—Sister Mrs. John 

Stanger
Inside Guard—Sister Mrs. John Mc

Intosh. .
Outside Guard—Brother Geo. Rivers 
1st Lecturer—Sister Mrs. Geo. Rivers 
2nd Lecturer—Sister Miss F. Shannon 
Committee—1st, Sister Mrs. S. Stable-

Mrs. Colin Hagle purchased Mr. Wm. 
Harper’s 100-acre farm Ijst week.

Mr. Enoch Thomas sold his 100-acre 
farm last week to Mr. Harry Cable.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Knight and Master 
Orval, spent Sunday at Mr. Alex. Fair’s.

Mr. John Anderson sold his 100-acre 
2nd^line farm to Mr. Luther Smith last

Mrs. Francis Crone. Mandanmin, spent 
a few days last week at the homfc ot Mr. 
Joseph Crone.

Mr. Robert M. Janes, son of Reeve 
Janes, left for Toronto Saturday to take 
a méditai c mrse at the University.

There is a slight improvement in the 
condition of Mrs. Joseph Crone who has 
been critically ill for the past two weeks,

Mrs. Foster and daughter Elva, Lon
don, spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Robert Campbell and Mrs. Will 
Vance, 15 sideroad.

Mr. James A. Thompson, Kingscourt, 
has purchased from John Collins the 100 
acre farm being lot 6, con. 4, S. E. R., 
the consideration being $5,700.

The Toronto World of Tuesday had an 
excellent picture of Mr. R. Maoders’ 15 
months old Shorthorn calf which weighs 
1,400 lbs. It is a monster for its age.

Mrs. Leonard Thomas, who spent a 
month with relatives in Toronto, Hamil
ton , Strathroy. Adelaide and Warwick, 
returned to her home in Bad Axe last 
week.

Mr. Lome V. Janes, who was on the 
Merchants Bank staff at Acme, Alta., has 
returned home and will shortly go to 
Toronto to enter the Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Mr. Johnston Cowan has sold his farm, 
the west halt of lot 24, con. 6, S. E. R.. 
100 acres, to Mr. Ed. Rush of Owen 
Sound, possession to be given March 1st. 
Mr. Cowan will move to the west in the 
spring.

Mrs. Geo. McCormick and daughter. 
Mrs. W. Loree, with her five little child
ren. left last week for their respective 
homes in Carman and Winnipeg, after a 
two months’ visit with Warwick relatives 
and friends.

The death occurred on Tuesday last at 
her home on 2nd line, S. E. R. Warwick, 
of Mrs. Janet Scott, relict ot the late 
Joseph Scott, in her 80th year. The 
funeral took place on Thursday afternoon 
to the Watford cemetery.

The Judges’ Court of Revision on the 
Warwick voters’ list has been again post
poned and wi’l be held in the Town Hall, 
Warwick Village, on Monday, October 
9th, at 10 a.m. All interested will please 
take notice.

A Thanksgiving service will (D.V.) be 
held in St. Paul’s Church, Wisbeach, on 
Sunday next, Oct. 8th, at 3 p.m. The 
preacher for the occasion will be the 
Rev. A. H. Rhodes of Sarnia. The offer
tory will be devoted to the general fund.

The many friends of Mr. Bert Collier. 
Chief Probation Officer of the Juvenile 
Court. Vancouver, will regret to hear 
that he has been ill for some time and 
underwent a surgical operation. He is 
now making splendid improvement and 
hopes soon to be again in perfect health.

The Warwick Branch cf the Women’s 
Institute will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, October 12th, at 
2.30 p.m., in the Foresters’ Hall, War
wick. A paper will be given by William 
Minielly on “How to Make Our Institute 
Meetings Simple, Entertaining and In
teresting.” All the ladies or the vicinity 
are cordially invited.

The Lambton Rural Deanery and Lav- 
workers Convention was held in St. 
Mary’s church, Warwick, on Monday 
last. There were afternoon and evening 
sessions. There was a very large atten
dance in the evening. Col. Kenward, of 
Wattord, presided. I11 the afternoon 
Rev. T. B. Howard, B.A., organizing 
secretary of Sunday Schools, gave a fine 
address and the Rev. Paul Berman, a 
converted Jew, gave an able address on 
Jewish Missions In the evening a beau
tiful brass tablet which has been, erected 
by the congregation to the memory of 
the late Mr. Charles Kingstone was un
veiled. This was followed by three 
solendid addresses on the missionary 
work of the church, by the Rev. Canon 
Davis, Sarnia, the Rev. Paul Berman. 
Toronto, and the Ven. Archdeacon 
Richardson, of London.

SCHOOL REPORTS.

Report for S. S. No. 10, Warwick, for 
the month of September :—Class IV., 
total marks 175.—Verna McGillicuddy 
135, Freida Wiley 131, Kathleen McGilli- 
licuddy in. Class III., total 175.— 
Birdie Conkey 155, Margaret Ross 134. 
Class II., total marks 1S0.—Basil Watson 
137, Linda McIntosh 126, Russell Parker 
73- Ft- IL, total marks 150.—-Harold 
Cates 116, Arthur Minielly 96. Class I.— 
Willie Minielly. Mary Williams, Ina 
McIntosh. Attendance 13.—Rosa M. 
Brown, Teacher.

At a meeting held at Kinnaird on Tues
day evening it was decided to enter into 
a local campaign in the townshie of Bos
anquet. Committees were appointed to 
canvas for the necessary 25 pet cent, 
petition to the council to hâve the by
law submitted.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

and which has been
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OFFICIAL COUNT You’re Right, Brother
Armstrong’s MajorityMORE

PINKHAM
CURES

Added to the long List doe 
to This Famous Remedy.

Glanford Station, Ont—“I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until X 
began taking your 
medicine. It has 
also helped other 

women to whom I have recommended 
it”—Mrs. Henry Clark, Glanford 
Station, Ontario.

Another Core
Harvey Bank, N. B.—I can highly 

recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any suffering 
woman. I have taken it for female 
weakness and painful menstruation 
and it cured me. — Mrs. DeVere 
Barbour.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctois having done you no good, do 
mot continue ui suffer without giving 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 

- fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and 
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
"trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

If yon want special advice 
write lor It to Mrs. Pinkbam, 
Lynn, Mass. ll Is free and 
always helpful.

plBuiÔe-flhnocate
Watford, Ont.

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY.
.'Subscription—11.00 per annum in advance. #1,60 if 

not so paid.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Space One Year Half Year 3 Months 

'One column #60 ' #86 #90
Half column 85 20 12
One fourth column 20 12 8
One-eighth “12 8 6
One-twelfth “ 8 6 8

Mercantile advertisers will be allowed a change of 
matter every two weeks. Weekly changes can be 
bad at a slight extra cost. Copy of change must be 
in printer’s hands by Wednesday afternoon.

TRAH8IBNT— First insertion per line, 8 cents ; sub
sequent insertions 4 cents each time per line. 12 
lines makes one inch.

Business Cards—Six lines and under, per year #5.00,
Locals—10c. per line each insertion. Miminum 

charge 26 cents.
Advertisements without specific directions will be 

neerted till forbid and charged accordingly.

HARRIS & CO.
Proprietors.

6uiDc=üDi)ociite
HARRIS fe CO. Proprietors'
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The Power of Compound 
Interest.

A man may secure an absolutely 
■sure income of $600 a year for bis 
little 6 year old daughter, or grand
daughter, from the time she is 55 
to the end of her days, if he will pay 
to the Canadian Government the 
sum of $964.75. If she should die 
at any time before reaching the An
nuity age the money paid together 
with 3% compound interest will be 
refunded to the purchaser, Or as he 
may direct. There are but few par
ents who, when they understand the 
matter, will not be anxious to make 
the investment, if they can spare the 
money, in order to have the assur
ance that their daughter, no matter 
what reverses overtake her after she 
is 55, would have a comfortable inr 
come in her old age—an income 
that she cannot be deprived of by 
any person or by any process of law.

Full particulars of this excellent 
scheme may be had on application 
to the Superintendent of Canadian 
Government Annuities, Ottawa, to 
whom letters go free of postage.

The returns for Çast Lambton given 
below show Armstrong’s official majority 
to be 494.

Div. No.

Div. No. I 
“ ' 2 
“ 3

’ “ 4
“ 5
“ 6 
“ 7

8

BOSANQUKTl 
.... 48 6s 
.... 95 
.... 68 
.... 41

.. 29

.. 12

315
BROOKE 

•• 30
.. 21 
.. 89 
.. 48 
•• 33 
.. II
•• .31 
.. 10
.. 41
•• 41
.. 40

<1
maj.

U,
maj. <

17

16

(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)
Every reputable newspaper in 

Canada sacrifices large sums of 
money everÿ year in the pursuit of 
its editorial policy or by refusing 
business propositions which it holds 
to he fiot in the interests of its read
ers. The newspaper which adopts 
in the interest of the public a policy 
to govern its editorial and business 
columns must expect to pay the 
price in loss of revenue. It should 
have a right to look to the public 
for at least a measure of appreciation

15 ! and compensation.

395 363 107
WARWICK.

Div. No. I .......... 63 46 17
“ 2 .......... 6o 34 26
“ 3 .......... 57 6l
“ 4 .......... 50 38 12
“ 5 .......... 26 50
“ 6 .......... =7 34
“ 7 ......* 34 41

317 304 55
ENNISKILLEN

Div. No. i .......... 16 14 2
44 2 .......... 24 16 8
“ 3 ...... 23 31
“ 4 .......... 9 24
“ 5 .......... 50 33 17
“ 6 20 %
“ 7 .......... 31 19 12
“ 8 .......... 35 l6 19
“ 9 ........... is 12 6
“ IO .......... 14 17
“ II .......... 15 6
“ 12 .......... ?4 5 19
“ 13 .......... 3a 20 12
“ H ...... 43 22 21
“ 15 .......... 58 23 35
“ i6 .......... 23 23
“ 17 ........ .. 25 3° ••

466 340 157
FOREST

Div. No. i 48 47 I
“ 2 .......... 62 51 II
“ 3 .......... 64 29 35

174 127 47
ÀLVINSTON

Div. No. i ........ * 41 23 18
“ > 2 .......... 63 56 7

104 79 25
WATFORD

Div. No. i .......... 75 35 40
“ 2 .......... 59 43 l6

134 78 56
ARKONA

Div. No. I .......... 46 43 3
THFDFORD

Div. No. I .......... 71 46 25
OIL SPRINGS

Div. No. i .......... 35 46
“ 2 .......... 25 26

60 72 » .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 si.
Lucas County. f

Frank I. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J, Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of 
Toledo. County and Staj^aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay tne sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A, D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON, 
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion. m

Damage to the extent of thousands of 
dollars was done in Kent Coutnty last 
week by frost, which was without doubt 
the most sevye experienced at this sea
son for years past. The greatest loss is 
caused to the tobacco crop, which is now 
bearing maturity. The frost in some 
sections of the outlaying districts was so 
severe that ice was frozen on small bodies 
of water in the open. Besides the loss to 
the tobacco', considerable damage was 
done to tomatoes and other vegetables 
still in the garden.

What is probably the biggest yield of 
apples ever grown in Oakland County 
now hangs on the trees of the orchards of 
Mrs. H. C. Ward at Square Lake, three 
miles west of Pontiac. The orchards 
cover three hundred acres and there are 
15,000 trees, the largest of which are now 
ten years old. Fruit buyers estimate that 
the yield will be at least 17,000 barrels of 
first quality apnles.

J A company known as the Lambton 
Bean and Elevator Co. Is applying for a 
provincial charter under the Ontario 
Companies Act, and will have headquar
ters at Petrolea. It is the purpose of the 
company to build an elevator on the 
M. C. R. and handle beans especially And 
all kinds of grain. ' Just now stock is 
being offered to farmers and others at 
#25.00 a share. Their capital will be 
about #20,000.

PETROLEA 
.... 66 
.... 60
.... 19 
.... 89

69
... 33 
... 48

“ 7 • .... 22 24 2
“ 8 . .... 16 26 10

j
422 252

EUPHEMIA
185 15

Div. No. 1 . .... 52 52
“ 2 . .... 31 28 3
“ 3 • .... 34 71 37
“ 4 • .... 37 38 1
“ 5 ■ •••• 39 25 14 3. •
“ 6 . ... 23 35 .. 12

216 249 17 50
Majority for Armstrong... 494

RECAPITULATION
'Bosanquet .. .... 315 273 42
Broôke.......... ... 395 363 32
Warwick ... .... 317 304 13
Enniskillen. .... 466 340 I2Ô
Euphemia .. .... 216 249 33
Forest ........ .... 174 127 47
Alvinston.... .... 104 79 25
Watford........ .... 134 78 56
Arkona .... .... 46 43 3
Thedford ... .... 71 46 25
Oil Spring.. >2 12
Petrolea .... .... 422 252 170

2720 2226 539 45

They keep the 
whole system 
in the pink, of 
condition.'

Their singular curative pro
perties discovered by an Indian 
tribe—introduced to civilization 
nearly a century ago—com
pounded since 1857 in the 
Comstock Laboratories at 
Brockville, Ontario.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 
Root Pills
have a remarkable record for 
consistently curing constipa
tion,biliousness andindigestion, 
purifying the blood, banishing 
headaches and clearing the 
skin. 25c. a box everywhere.

Armstrong’s vote.....................    2720
Fairbank’s vote...................................... 2226
Rejected ballots.....................................  14
Spoiled ballots.......................................  13 1
Votes on list............................................6451
Votes polled............................................4946
Votes polled in 1908.............................. 5383

Great Medicine.—Tonti, one of the 
pioneers of French Canada, lost a hand 
and wore an iron book as a substitute. 
He was in the habit of boxing the ears of 
refractory Indians with this iron hand, 
and they have remarked Jhat it was 
“great medicine.” Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil is great medicine ; It takes hold 

With an iron hand and knocks itof pain, 
out of tlout of the system.

L. H. COOK
AGENT FOB

International
Machinery aai Engines.
All Kinds of Implements

furnished on short notice.

Gasoline Engines
suitable for all kinds of work.

Buggies and Carriages.
Cream Separators.

The Best Goods on the Market 
at the Closest Prices.

Agent for the Celebrated
Page Wire Pence.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. .

L. H. COOK,
s29tf Cor. Heron and Main Sts., Watford

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its lnlancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic [ 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ' 

L and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind, j 
t. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation i 
T and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 1 
K Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, j 
t The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

THE TORONTO NEWS
$1.22

DAILY
A YEAR'

ORDERS TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE
TIE NEWS WILL BE SENT DAILY BY IUIL TO ANY ADDBESS IN CANADA 

FOB ONE DOLLAB AND A-UAIF A YEAB.
_5________________________________________________

Do You Own a

“PARKYTE’I
Or Are You a Slave 

to Ill-Health ?
A “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet

in your home is the strongest kind of insurance against the germs 
of disease. . It is a preventative against epidemics and contagion in 
the summer,"and an absolute necessity the year round.

Requires neither Water nor Sewage ; can be placed in any part 
of your home ; costs less than a CENT a day, and Lasts a lifetime.

Endorsed by the leading Physicians, and Health Officials ; 
Specified by the most prominent Architects, and adopted by whole 
MunicipaUties.

OVER 15,000 HAVE BEEN INSTALLED IN CANADIAN HOMES 
IN LESS THAN ONE YEAR.

Ask Your Dealer For Prices.

The “parkyte” SANITARY chemical closet is made in Canada by
PARKER-WHYTE, Limited, WINNIPEG, Man.

Branches :—Toronto, Montreal, Calgary and Vancouver,
and is sold by J. McKERCHER, WATFORD, Ontario.

A. D. HONE
PAINTERandDECORATOR

Specialist in Hand Painted Decorations.
The Best Work at Reasonable Prices. Estimates Furnished

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Samples of WALL PAPER on Hand.
f3*When you have work in his li let him figure on it.

The auto storage house and coalstfed of 
David Witherspoon, near Ailsa Craig, 
were totally destroyed by fire Friday 
night, two autos being in the buildings. 
The fire Is believed to have been caused 
by the splashing of oil from a lantern left 
near one of the machines.

John Day, a Raleigh Township farmer, 
was the victim of the most peculiar rob
bery on record on Sunday night of last 
week. Near his house he bad a small 
plot of tobacco that he was reserving for 
his own use. There were a hundred fine 
plants in it the day before, but in he

night someone had visited the place ansi 
cut the entire lot and took it away.

Impurities in the blood.—When the 
action of the kidneys becomes impaired, 
impurities in the blood are almost sure to 
follow, and general derangement of 
the system ensues. Parmeleea Veget
able Pills will regulate the kidney», a» 
that they will maintain healthy action 
and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there is derange
ment ot these delicate organa. As • 
restorative these Pills are In the first, 
rank. ™
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"M.glo" Cletns.
Many boueewlve. gladly pay 28 cent» 

for 8o called "magic" cloths, aa tbey, 
are very oaetul lor silver and other 
metals. Being dry, they do not soli 
the banda or clothing and do their 
work until the cloth Itself wears out. 
To make such a cloth take one quart 
of gasoline, one-half pound of whiting 
and one-elgbtb ounce of oleic add, 
mixing all together and shaking wdL 
■oak pieces of woolen cloth In that 
mixture and hang them In the open 
air In a shady place to dry. When 
the cloths are dry the “magic" quali
ties have been given to them, and thee* 
they will never lose. The material 
must be wooL—New York Globe.

Always the cookbook says:
“Sift Your Flours
No lumps, you see. Aerates the flour, 
making it lighter.
Put FIVE ROSES in your sifter. 
Never soft and sticky — never lumpy, 
musty, woolly.]
Never coarse.
Milled superfine from Manitoba’s grandest 
wheat.
fine, granular, very dry.
Nothing remains in the sifter—FIVE ROSES 
is free, heavy.
And your bread is more porous, more 
yielding, more appetizing.
And more Digestible.
Because the particles are finer, easier to 
get at by the stomach juices.
Use this very fine flour— supar/lne.
FIVE ROSES. is

cXot. fBleudedcXot i Sledetted-

Hand

pwr1'
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$3,600
in Cash Prizes for

Your Photograph May 
Win a Prize

AMONG the prizes we are offering in our big 
Prize Contest is one of $100.00 (Prize "C") 
for the farmer in each Province who fur

nishes us with a photograph showing the best of 
a»y particular kind of work done on his farm 
during mi with “CANADA" Cement For this 
prise, work of every description le included.

Now just as soon as you finish that new silo, 
xbarn, feeding floor or dairy, that you've been 
tiUnking of building, why not photograph it and 
•end the picture to us? The photograph doesn't 
necessarily have to be taken by a professional 
or an expert. In fact, your son's or your daugh
ter's camera will -do nicely. Or, failing this, you 
might use the kodak of your neighbor's son near

by. In any event, don't let the idea of 
having a photograph made deter you 

from entering the competition. Par- 
,ticularly as we have requested 

your local dealer to help In 
cases where it is not conveni

ent for the farmer to pro
cure a camera in the

neighborhood. By this means 
you are placed on an equal foot
ing with every other contestant.
Get the circular, which gives you 
full particulars of the conditions and of 
the other three prizes. Every dealer who sells 
CANADA ' Cement will have on hand a supply 

of these circulars-—and he'll give you oner if you 
just ask for it. Or it you prefer, you can use the 
attached coupon—or a postcard will do—send it 
to us and you'll receive the complete details of 
the contest by return mall.

If you haven't received your copy of “What 
the Farmer Can Do With Concrete," write for 
that, too. It’s a finely Illustrated hook of 
160 pages full of useful and practical in
formation of the uses of concrete.

Write us to-night, and you'll receive 
the book and the circular promptly.

Do not delay—sit right 
take your pen or pend], and fill

„ out the coupon NOW. — „& / Name
Canada Cement Company, Limited,

National Bank Building, Montreal X Aidrsss

senddown-»
Plots» 

Con- 
test Circular 

sod bosk.

Modern “Dew Ponds.”
The ancient “dew ponds" of Eng

land have their modern counterparts 
on the rock of Gibraltar, where drink
ing water is obtained by the conden
sation of the abundant dew in espe
cially prepared basins. The primitive 
process consists in making a hollow 
in the ground, and filling the bottom 
with dry straw, over which is placed a 
layer of clay. On a clear night the 
clay cools very rapidly, and the dew 
is condensed into water in the basin. 
The pond is improved by putting a 
layer of asphalt or Portland cement 
under the straw. At Gibraltar the pres
ent practice is to use wood instead of 
straw and sheet iron instead of clay.

KERWOOD ROLLER MILLS !

OUB FLOUES :5
Ladles’ Choice, Silver Leal and Scotch Thistle.

The Beat on the Market All Tried and Proven.

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Including a Big Shipment of Com Just Arrived.

est Attention Given to Gristing and Choppinc 4
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WHEAT.
Thaiiks for past favors, and we solicit further orders which will 

receive our prompt and careful attention.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust hv counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health. One great cause of 
disease in children is worms. Remove 
them with Mother Graves Worm Ex
terminator. It never fails. m 

Delaware, Sept. 27.— Mr. W. Carpenter 
was very badly injured at the grist mill 
here when as be was walking past one of 
the grinding machines a large cast-iron 
wheel revolving rapidly suddenly broke, 
and one of the fragments struck Mr. Car
penter in the face, tearing the skin from 
his cheek, and lacerating the eye so bad
ly that it is feared the sight may be in
jured permanently. Mr. Carpenter was 
taken to his home, and will be laid up 
for some time.

A Storm Signal.
For the first time in his life he was 

braving the perils of the sea under 
the heavy handicap of high strung 
nerves and a weak stomach. The old 
stagers in the smoking room held him 
spellbound With soul-stirring stories of 
shipwreck and hurricane. Suddenly a 
sailor dropped a heavy block upon 
the deck.

“What's that?" he cried, paling.
"The barometer tailing," answered a 

wag. , -
"Lord help us!" he moaned as he 

staggered away to his cabin.

Following a Precedent.
Writes a friend from Cannes: "I 

heard a story the other night at a 
dinner given here which is, I believe, 
a true one, and as it might amuse 
your readers I pass it on. A little boy 
wished to give a Bible to his mother 
on her birthday, and before writing 
her name on the flyleaf he took down 
a book from her shelf to see the pro
per way of setting about the matter. 
Literally copying the first inscription 
that he found, he wrote, ‘With the 
kind regards of the author’."—London 
Gentlewoman.

"Dinner of Deadly Enemies.”
Lady Randolph Churchill once gavel 

at her honae In Connaught place what 
ahe called a dinner of deadly enemies. 
It was thought, says Mr. G. W. Small
ey In hla "Anglo-American Memories,” 
a hazardous experiment. "It proved » 
complete success. They were all well 
bred people. They all recognized their 
obligations to tbdlr hostess as para
mount for the time being. In some 
cases ancient animosities were soft
ened. In all tbey were suspended."

HAIR CROWSITHIN.
Use Parisian Sageüin Time 

To Pievant Baldness.
If your hair is growing thinner and 

eansing you anxiety go to T. B. Taylor 
& Sons to-day and get a large bottle of 
Parisian Sage for only 50 cents. It is 
such a delightful and refreshing dressing 
that you will like to use it regularly.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed to stop 
falling hair and itching scalp, to eradi
cate dandruff and make the hair lustrous 
and radiant, or money back.

There is nothing just as good as Par
isian Sage. See you get tbe package 
which contains the girl with the Aubnrn 
Hair.

The Shoplifter.
Old Jed Shucks and his wife bad ▼ti

lted New York city, and after they 
got home Jed was describing to hti 
friends the wonders of city ways. ;

“An" we went to a big department 
shop,” he said, "an’ we got inter one o; 
them ’erq things wot whizzes ye dead 
up to the top—what In tarnation Is 
their name, ma?"

“Shoplifters, Jededlar," Mrs. Shuck) 
replied.

-------------------------- t
Encouragement.

“I tell you," said Dottypate, *Tni 
aobody’s fool”

“Oh, well, never mind. Dotty, dear," 
said Miss Cynlca. "Some day somi 
alee girl will come along and take 
you.’’—Harper's Weekly. 1__________ _ - \

Cauee Fer Congratulation.
The Boss—Mr. Stubpen, when yes 

eame in this morning I detected s 
trace of liqnor about your person. The 
Bookkeeper—That’s fine, elrl Fine! 
That shows bow much better yotu 
S*ld Is, sir.—Puck- ; ;_______

Catarrhozone
Cures Permanently 

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, ASTHMA, 

CATARRH

Throw medicine to the dogs. At 
best they are unpleasant, often use
less. You are suffering from some 
disease of the throat, nose, or lungs, 
Doctors call it Bronchitis, Asthma, or 
Catarrh, or it is a slight or severe 
cold. Germs cause these diseases— 
they have a common foot.

Catarrhozone destroys disease germs, 
but it does more, it heals disease tis
sue.

CATARRHOZONE is little drops of 
healing carried by air to the exact 
place where Catarrh exists. Observe, 
Catarrhozone not only destroys the 
cause, but immediately repairs the 
result of diseased condition.

Catarrhozone means little -drops of 
healing carried by air and placed over 
the lungs, throat, and nasal passages.

Catarrhozone is endorsed by doc
tors? druggists, and by thousands of 
Canadian people who have used it.

Catarrhozone
Yes, Sir, it is taken in air. » 
“Little drops of healing” carried by 

air to weak places in the lungs, throat, 
and nasal passages..

Three sizes: 25c, 50c, and $1.00, at 
druggists, or by mail postpaid from 
The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Kingston, Ont.

AND

ICE CREAM PARLOR
OUB Bread, Oakes, etc., are 

noted for being strictly first class.

FBUITS of all kinds in season, 
Imported and Domestic.

CANNED FBUITS, full line, 
fresh and reliable.

Albino Animals In Japan.
It is noteworthy that albino animals 

are regarded by tile Japanese in a 
superstitious light. The appearance of 
une is considered a good omen lor 
the reigning mikado and occasionally, 
signalizes a reign. For example, one 
reign is called “hakuehi nenkan,” or 
period of the white pheasant; another 
the “haku hoo nenkan,” or period of 
the phoenix.—London Globe.

ICE CEEAM, .cream sodtif and 
summer drinks.

OUB choice cigars are preferred 
by smokers.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
WEDDING CAKES in the 

very best o style.

S. E. TMOMPSOY,You cannot be happy While you have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It re
moves all kinds of corns without pain.
Failure with it is unknown, m

Bears the 
Signature ofSnide-Advocate Ads. arte Business Bringers, BAKERY.
J *; •. V\ 4*^

G. A. DUNLOP, Proprietor.
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SWIFT’S WEEKLY STORE NEWSWANT COLUMNSwift's
HAT
Department

FAIR DAY

Lady’s kid glove awaits an owner at 
this office.

Agents Wanted in this vicinity to 
handle our line of sweaters, coats and 
hand knit novelties.—The Hand Knit 
Company, 75 Yonge street, Toronto. 2t 

Dictionary for sale.-—Second-hand 
Webster’s International Dictionary, 1907 
edition, with supplement of 25,000 new 
words, 2249 pages, voluminous appendix. 
In good condition. Original price, $12.00. 
Will be sold cheap. Apply at Guide- 
Advocate office. tf

Representative wanted for work at 
once in your locality. Will guarantee 
$2.00 to $3.00 per day. Opportunity to 
advance rapidly. Will pay liberally for 
spare time. Work not difficult. Ex
perience not required,—International 
Bible Press, Toronto, Ont. s8-iot 

Dr. Warner Cornell, the well-known 
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist, of 
Port Huron, will resume his visits to 
Watford, and will be at the Roche Hotel 
on Friday, November 24th, when he can 
be consulted on all diseases of those 
organs. Glasses properly fitted. S29-tf 

Some excellent farms in this vicinity 
for sale cheap, and also a tew dwelling 
house properties in Watford. Before 
buying elsewhere apply to W. E. Fitz
Gerald, Barrister, Watford. Mr. Fitz
gerald also has considerable Saskatche
wan, Alberta and Manitoba properties for 
sale. Now is the time to buy.

Mantle Department
At $10.00 you find a Nifty Coat, 

50 inches long, Tweed or Beaver, 
neatly trimmed with large buttons, 
high collar buttoned up close, in 
sizes 34 to 44.

Will get you the Finest Kersey 
All-Wool Garment, new wide braid 
trimmings, in the Empire Style, 
Collarless Style, in Navy and Black 
only. Sizes 34, 36, 38. This is a. 
lady’s neat garment.

$15, $16.50, $18.50, $20, $25
You get a Heavy Beaver Coat, in 

Black and Navy, Sable, Coon, collar 
high and warm quilted linings, fancy 
buttons. A splendid coat for cold 
weather. Sizes 36 to 42.

At $13.50
You get a winner in the Newest 

? Shadings in Fancy Tweeds and 
oatings, naif lined, 52 inches long, 
îe new pocket and collar. No tWo 
Dats alike. Sizes 34, 36, 38.

At $16.50 A School Coat for Big Girls.
You get a new Style Reversible In 14, 16 and 18 year old sizes, 

Collar of Checked and Fancy Coat- very nifty, new warm garments, in
half"a teen new w^ves^eo to 62 £Mcy Tweeds Navy Brown tod 
inches long, sizes 34 and 36. Every Cardinal, Price $6.75 to $12.50. 
coat a gem. • Every Coat a Winner.

"CORRECT STYLES FOR MBIT' /
Correct in style, of / 
finest quality and 
workmanship, 

are
entitled on merit . ”
to the place they hold as 
America’s leading hats.
We give you with these hats 
our positive, unequivocal guaran
tee of satisfaction.
Fit, style, quality, workmanship 
must be to your liking. Doubly 
guaranteed—by us, then by_the 
makers. ^

SALE REGISTER.

Stock sale, Saturday, Oct. 7th, Wm. 
Temple, townline Brooke and Warwick. 
60 head of stock. 10 months’ credit.

Friday, Oct. 13, Lot 6, con. 4, S.E.R., 
Warwick, farm stock, implements, &c., 
John Collins, prop., J. F. Elliot, auction
eer. 12 months’ credit. See adv.

Thursday, Oct. 12, lot 16, con. 2, N. E. 
R., Warwick, farm stock, implements 
and household furnitnre. James Ander
son, prop., J. F. Elliot, auct. See ad.

Tuesday, Oct. 10, Lot 12, Main Road, 
Warwick, farm stock, implements. 
Robt. Auld, prop., J. F. Elliot, auction
eer. 12 months’ credit. No reserve.

SWIFT BROS Direct Importers
AUCTION SALE

SHOESFARM STOCK,
Implements and Household Furniture.
The undersigned has received instructions from

JAMES ANDERSON
•to.dffcr for sale by public auction on the premises
Lot 16, Concession 2, N.E.R., Warwick,
t , .-/V. ■ -rV- "•
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12,1911

The following valuable stock, etc,, viz : 
j span ‘ yearlings, H. D„ 6 cows, 2 new milch 

CQws. 2 calves, 3 two-year-old steers, .9 yearlings, 
t thoroughbred Berkshire sow, 9 shoats, 1 thor
oughbred Yorkshire boar, about 75 hens, 1 two-

CHOP STUFF,

3 ijàbeebti F&fè&t/ ’ Waè 'rùtr' &rërMr. • 
by a| 
aboii

Strathroy merchants have sent a peti
tion to the Council protesting against the 
inefficient electric liçht service and de-

If your hat looks right 
when you first put it on 
that’s largely a matter of 
style. If, after months 
of wear, it still looks as 
if it just came out of a 
band box, that’s a matter 
of quality and workman
ship. Distinction of

Swift’s Hats.

w*\
manding better service.

Simcoe carried the by-law granting the 
Dominion Canners’ Lithographing Plant, 
T imited, a bonus ot $30,000 by 443 ma
jority. Only 18 votes were cast in oppo
sition to it.

Mr. Geo. Monkhouse, of 4th con. Bos- 
anquet, sold to Jos. ~ * ~

COST
other articles too numerous to mention. 

Everything without reserve as the farm has, . Stonehouse, Thed-
ford*, one load of clover seed tor which he 
received a cheque for $825. 
largest amount ever paid for 
seed in this place.

Adolphus Ruthven, proprietor ot the 
King George Hotel in Windsor and band
master of the Twenty-first regiment for 
the 22 years, is seriously contemplating 
the acceptance of a position as chief 
bandsman of His Majesty’s ship Niobe.

Mrs. Richard Crosbie had the mis
fortune to fall down a flight ot twenty- 
four stairs at the residence ot her son, 
Samuel Crosbie, Sarnia, Mrs. Crosbie is 
weli up in years, and the fall she received 
resulted in serious injuries, although 
fortunately no bones were broken.

Burglars entered the store of W, H. 
Stepler, druggist at Strathroy, some time 
during Sunday night. Entrance was ob
tained by boring a hole through the back 
door large enough to pass a hand in, and 
raising a bar that fastened the door. 
The intruders got away with a $20 kodak, 
cigars, pipes, money from the store till, 
and a sum from the G.N.W. telegraph

We still have a few summer shoes left which can be bought at a con- 
rable saving. We are selling at a reduction in order to sell quickly. 
The new Styles for Fall and Winter are here. Shipments being open- 
aily. If you are looking for Good Shoes and Fair Treatment you will 
both here. We want Your Trade all the time, year in and year out»

been sold.
Sale to commence at one o’clock.
TERMS OF SALE.—$10.00 and under, cash ; 

over that amount 12 months’ credit will be given 
on furnishing appfo^ed joint notes. 6 per cent, 
per annum off ff5t;eash on sums over $10.

ELLIOT, Auctioneer.

load of

'ION SALE

P. DODDS & SON.
Did You Ever Try the McPherson Shoe?

[RM STOCK,
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

rsigned has received instructions from

ROBT. AULD
r sale by-public auction on the premises
[2, .ifAIN ROAD, WARWICK, BLACK KNIGHT STOVE

POLISHTue idfl-y,; Oct. 10, 1911,
loxymgltaluable stock, etc.

1 hors Î8 yfcars old, 1 mare, 4 ; 
posed ii roat* 1 horse, 6 years ol
1 mare, yrs/ql.d, (Gladstone), ----------- „-------, .
light m< £in foaLj çows, supposed to be in calf,
■■ *------“ir-old steers, 3 two-year-old heifers, 5

J 2 calves, 2 sows with pigs, 100 hens, 25 
k tons of hay, 900 bush. Banner seed 
'bush. - wheat, 6 acres corn in stock, 
:of potatoes, 20 cords 20 inch wood,

rears old, sup-
_,,______ . - ,___  _-i, (Gladstone),
TS/qld, (Gladstone), 2 sucking colts, 1

r It used to be that the dirtiest and hardest work
a woman had to do about the house was, 

polishing the stoves. 1 v
“Black Knight” Stove Polish has made it no ~ 

work and no muss at all.
“Black Knight” is a smooth paste, that is spread « 
easily with a cloth or brush and shines like a black 
diamond after a few gentle rubs. x.

It cleans as i t polishes—keeps the stoves fresh

yearling
turkeysi 
oats, 15 
quantity

mower, jjj^T Deetjfag rake, 1 McCormick corn 
binder, ZYianmhg • mill, set disc harrows, set 
straight&poth jfarrows, set hook tooth harrows, 
new, 1 activator, .1 root pulper, 2 plows, 1 set 
scales ($000 lbs.), 1 set scales (240 lbs.), 2 
wagonsXhew, 1 set Hastings sleighs, 1 Mikado, 
1 road wateon, rubber tire buggy, 2 sets harness, 
heavy, jMiay radk. I gravel box, 1 water tank,

tbarreSj’ksmall'kettle, 1 24-foot ladder, 100 sap 
ucketagu.2 "kip pans, DeLaval separator, new 
(780 lbs?» idafcy churn, 1 milk can, 1 sideboard, 

shovels,, <*brks, lagging chains, other articles too 
numerous to mention.

No reserve as the proprietor is leaving the

Sale to commence at one o’clock.
TERMS OF SALE —$10.00 and under, cash ; 

over thaf'amount 12 months’ credit will be given 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 6 per cent. 

, per annum off for cash on sums over $10.
£ J. F. ELLIOT, Auctioneer.

ONLY the economy of manufac
ture that a great organization 

makes possible could give you the 
splendid value that you get when you 
buy a hat. Designed by
the most artistic designers that can 
be procured, these hats are made in 
the thoroughly workmanlike manner 
that their fine style demands. 
Whether it is a soft or a stiff style 
there is the acme of satisfaction in a 

hat Doubly guaranteed 
to you by the makers and by us.

and bright, with almost as little trouble as * 
polishing one’s shoes.

k loc. buys a big can of “Black Knight.* 
—at your dealer’s, or sent postpaid on 

receipt of price.

M^^F^JP^j^TCO^lJMjTED^HAMlLTeN^OnL Makers ol the tamsSs ”2 la 1" Sfcae PsUsfe.Watcher—Edgar.
Last Saturday afternoon the marriage 

took place in London of Miss Mary B. 
Edgar, of Brooke, and Mr. Louis V. 
Watcher, of Hamilton. The bride was 
gowned in a smart travelling costume of 
grey broadcloth with hat to match. After 
an extended eastern tour Mr. and Mrs. 
Watcher will take up their residence at 
207 West Ave., North Hamilton.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliusGet your orders in for

Change of Business
H. A. COOKCLOTHING

l/V'V GIRLS 
IUU WANTED

for factory. $5.00 per week 
to start with for girls eighteen 
and over. Address immedi
ately D. S. PERRIN Sc CO. 
Limited, London, Ont.

wishea to thank all those who have extended their patronat
nnhfv tldurm8 ,ihtt y6a7,.he has been in business and woul 
notify them and the public generally that he has

Disposed of His Furniture
and Business

. ------TO------

HARPER BROS.
.h„rtî,Ll,5£ïï"L‘.°^ZL’l‘h

We are busy don’t delay. 
We are showing the 
Finest Stock of Imported

FARM FOR SALEWest of London. Style 
right, fit perfect. inf! AORES. BEING WEST HALF OF LOT 34, IUU Con.,2, Township of Plympton, The laud 

8 good rich soil, good orchard, 2 acres of good bush, 
boaoh, maple and elm. On the premises are a new 
two story brick ooltage, main building 20x26, kit
chen 18x18, concrete cellar under all tie boute, 6 
‘rooms, 2 clothes closets, bell telephone in the house 
Gopd barn 40x68 and other outbuildings. 2 wells, 
(one flowingX 8 acres of fall wheat in Some fail 
plowing done. For farther particulars apply on the
ptemiM.. MM FRANK ALEXANDER,

Box 38, Wanstsad P.O. 
Plimpton, Oct. 6th. 1911, if

SWIFT BHDS «. A. COOKStrathroy Baptist Church was destroy
ed by fire on Saturday night. The 
building was undergoing repairs. Loss 
$10,000, insurance #5,coo.

Furniture Undertaking.
Direct Importers illlllllllllllillllllllllllllllligilÊ

'

345634
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TO The Electors of East 
Lambton.
Petrolea, Oct. 2nd, 1911.

To those who so loyally supported me 
«And the great cause advocated, I extend 
any heartfelt thanks.

We have fought a good fight on a great 
issue. Under the British system of con
stitutional government, the people rule 

«supreme, They have spoken and for the 
present we must accept the verdict, re
serving the right to stand firm in the 
belief that the principle involved in the 
trade agreement is right and will stand 

xthe test ot time.
Never was a great question so becloud- 

*ed with appeals foreign to the subject. 
That the result can be taken as a true 
anandate, those in close touch with the 
electorate cannot honestly admit.

The proposal to tunnel the trade moun- 
-tain to remove for our natural products 
the barrier separating us from our near 
and best market was sound.

The first skirmish for a great principle 
is over, but it is only the beginning 
of a battle that must eventually win. 
The fight for nearer and better markets 
and relief from food taxation will go on 
to victory, undismayed by a temporary 
check.

A great opportunity has been lost which 
"would have opened up for our natural 
products the splendid market lying at 
our very doors, and given a tremendous 
stimulus to trade and enabled Canada to 
pay the millions of dollars of adverse 
balance of trade with produce instead of 
-gold.

Td Lambton, geographically situated as 
it is with water transportation available, 
the result is particularly disastrous. The 
"trade agreement meant a boom tor 
Lambtpn.

A new school of political economy has 
arisen, enunciating the fallacious policy 
that an extension of trade with a friendly 
nation makes for the dismemberment of 
the Empire, and by appeals foreign to 
the great trade issue before the people, 
has succeeded for a time in turning the 
hands of the clock back.

The government counted on the great 
masses of the people, both producer and 
consumer, particularly the man behind 
the great basic industry of the country, 
agriculture, upon whose prosperity the 
general welfare of the country depends 
so much. He tailed to respond as an
ticipated, carried away by false cries 
rforeign to the issue.

The lack of accurate information re
garding the details of the agreement 
stood out as a prominent feature of the 
campaign. The great mass of the people, 
for whose benefit the agreement was 
framed, and for whom the government 
took their lives in their hands, bewilder
ed by the magnitude of the question and 
by the mass of conflicting statements, 
were slnply driven into party lines, while 
many were carried away by sectarian and 
distorted loyalty cries quite foreign to 
3he question.

The consumer was told “It’s a good 
thing for the farmer, but if he gets more 
won’t you have to pay more ?” This was 

-a short catchy statement, easily advanced, 
with a total disregard to the fact that the 

-agreement was essentially a reduction in 
taxation on food, and the chief opponents 
were the packers, etc., and required much 
'time to explain in detail how both buyer 
. and seller could be benefited by the re
moval of a tax on food and the breaking 
down of a barrier between producer and 
consumer. Compared with the previous 

• election, every one of the three villages 
and five townships improved and the 
four towns retrograded.

It was a sin to jeopardize in the least 
rmeasure the growing feeling of amity be
tween sister potions for a little temporary 

^political capital. It was one of the worst 
features of the whole campaign.

A policy that admits it is all right to 
negotiate a trade agreement with Ger
many and other countries but all wrong 
to negotiated with our near neighbors 
will not stand under the sober judgment 
ot intelligent and thoughtful people. 
Hinder such a policy, no matter how fav
orable the terms offered us by the United 
States we must turn a deaf ear to them.

My loyalty to Canada and the Empire 
'is too deeply rooted to accept the fal
lacious doctrine that, in making a fair 
trade agreement with our near and friend
ly neighbors with whom we are now 
trading more than with all the rest of the 
world, I am jeopardizing that loyalty. I 

"leave those timid and wavering ones to 
tto accept and proclaim this doctrine who

feel their bonds of loyalty less secure.
The principal enunciated in the follow 

ing words of the blind Senator : ‘‘The 
man who would tax the crust upon the 
hungry lip, would had he lived in ancient 
days, have taxed the manna God sent 
from Heaven to feed the starving Israel
ites,” will live when unworthy appeals 
to race and creed, and to time-worn and' 
dimly smouldering feelings of resentment 
towards the people on our border, with 
whom we have lived at peace for a hun
dred years, are silent and buried in justly 
deserved oblivion.

The principle of the agreement was 
right and will stand triumphant under 
the test of reason and time, when the 
temporary victory, checking its advance, 
is cast aside and forgotten.

Again thanking you most sincerely for 
your loyal support,

Very truly yours,
C. O. FAIRBANK.

I Garnet Smith 78. Charlie Lucas 77, Charles 
Stephenson 71, Marion Butler 65. Jr. Pt. II.

ARKONA

Mrs. C. Wilson has returned to her 
home in Glanworth.

Mr. Thos. Nelson is visiting his daugh
ter in Glanworth.

Mrs. Jaynes and daughter, of London, 
are visiting Mrs. Wm. Clark.

Fuller Bros, have opened up their new 
furs.

Miss Maud Fuller and Miss Elsie Pressy 
attended the S. S. and Epworth League 
convention held in Strathroy.

Miss Millie Bates, Toronto, is spending 
holidays at her home here.

Rev. R. F. Irwin, Harrow, former 
pastor here, will conduct anniversary 
services in the Methodist church on Sun
day, Oct. 15th, both morning and even
ing.

Mrs. Alex. Thoman, Sr., is visiting in 
Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. Muma, of Aylmer, are 
spending their honeymoon at Mr. Joseph 
Muma’s.

Just arrived at Fuller Bros. Shipment 
men’s smock, overall, heavy working 
shirts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wight, of Grand Rapids, 
have returned after spending holidays at 
Mr. Alex. Thoman’s.

Mr. Alex. McGibbon and family, ot 
Thedford, have moved to Rock Glen. 
Mr. McGibbon has charge of the Rock 
Glen power plant.

Fuller Bros, are ready for the cold 
weather with a full line of underwear for 
men, ladles and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford are 
spending part of their honeymoon trip at 
Mr. Robt. Crawford's home here. They 
have just returned from a month’s trip 
through to the Pacific Coast.

Miss Mable Jackson, who has been 
spending the past month visiting friends 
in Toronto, returned home on Monday.

Mr. Harold Johnston, of Springfield, 
spent a few days last week at home here.

Correct styles in ladies’ jackets.— 
Brown Bros.

A meeting will be held in the Metho
dist church on Monday evening, Oct. 9th, 
in the interest of Upper Canoda Bible 
Society. Rev. R. J. Bowen will address 
the meeting. All are welcome.

Mr. Rich. Wilson, Jr., arrived home 
from the West last Thursday. He thinks 
the West is the place for the young men.

Mr. Jno. C. Smith has resigned from 
his position as electrical engineer tor the 
Rock Glen Power Co., Mr. S. McGibbon. 
of Thedford, taking his place.

We are ready fir the cold snap with 
full lines of men’s, ladies’ and children’s 
underwear.— Brown Bros.

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute will be held at the home ot Mrs. 
Ernie George on Saturday, Oct. 8th, at 
2.30 p.m. A full attendance is requested.

Mr. W. Williams has returned home 
after a two weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Harbor Beach, Mich.

ARKONA PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Report for September, Sr. room. IV. Class, 

Grammar.—Ila Hlmtley 94, I va White 90, Clar
ence Jackson 71, Roy Miller 66, Brock Copeland 
55 Willie Evans 54, Gerald Smith 53. Bert Bald
win 44. Freda Thoman 43. III. Class,- Grammar. 
—Orval Huntley 98, Ruth Edmunds 94, Reta 
Smith 91, Norville Knisley 91, Lloyd Richter 90, 
Mae Clelaud 87, Lonnie Jackson 81, Jane Mead
ows 75, Averil Baldwin 66, Marguerite Stephen
son 62, Clifford White 57, Fred Dowding.—R. S. 
McLeish, Teacher,

Report of junior room for month of September. 
Junior Second Class.—Nellie Donaldson 87, Rhea 
Thoman 86, Clara Richter 82, Harvey White 82, 
Mae Watts 79, Bruce Augustine 74, Albert Weed- 
mark 73, Arthur Shrier 73, Norman Bell 72, Reta 
Laugau 71, George Rutter 40. Sr. Pt. II. Class.—

IF-
Taylor’s Stomach and Liver Cure

DOES NOT DO YOU MORE LASTING GOOD 
than any pill or similiar remedy you ever 

used, just tell us and

We Will6 Refund Your Money
as cheerfully as we took it, and dear knows that 

was cheerfully enough.

25c , 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle.

TAYLORS’
WHERE QUALITY AND VALUE MEET

H. A. Hill, Teacher.

Patterson, Principal.

AFTER EFFECTS OF FEVER
Howto Build Up]cHealth and 

Strength After Wasting 
Diseases.

When the system is run down follow
ing attacks of fever, la grippe, or other 
wasting diseases, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are of special value. They make 
new, rich blood, which reaches every 
organ and every nerve in the body, and 
in this way restore the patient to active 
health and strength. In proof of this we 
give the case of Mrs. James Randall, 
Silverstream, Sask., who says “I feel 
that if there is anyone who ought to 
testify to the merits ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink-Pills it is myselt. About four years 
ago I was taken down with typhoid fever 
which left me in a very weak state and 
my stomach so impaired that even a 
drink of milk would cause me pain. To 
make matters worse the change of lite 
followed, and although I was under the 
care of one ot our best doctors, I was 
growing worst. Before I was sick I had 
often read of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
but thought no more about them. But 
now when I was sick and helpless and 
almost hopeless, and with no benefit 
coming from medical treatment, I kept 
thinking of the Pills and finally decided 
to try them. I did so and I am thankful 
to be able to say that they restored me to 
health and strength, and enabled me to 
pass through that trying period, from 
which so many poor women emerge with 
shattered health. I hope that many 
other poor sufferers may read this state
ment and take fresh courage from it, as 
I am sure that what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have done for me, they will do for 
others. I may add that I always keep 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in the home, 
and feel that they are better than a 
doctor.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes tor $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

FARM STOCK.
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned has received instructions from

JOHN COLLINS
to offer for sale by public auction on the premises

Lot 6, Con. 4, S. E. R., Warwick,
—ON—

Friday, October 13, 1911,
the following valuable stock, etc., viz :

1 aged mare, supposed iu foal, 2 geldings, 11 
years old, 1 yearling colt, 1 sucking colt, 5 cows,
4 two-year olds, 3 yearlings, 4 calves, 75 hens, 25 
turkeys, 1 Deenug mower, 1 Massey-Harris 
binder, 6 foot cut, nearly new, 1 manure spreader 
nearly new, 1 iron land roller, 1 set iron harrows, 
1 disc harrow, 1 gtuig plow, 2 plows, 1 seed drill, 
1 fanning mill and bagger, 3 lumber wagons, 
hay rack. 2 top buggies, 1 democrat, 2 setts double 
harness, 2 setts' single harness, about 14 tons hay, 
Platform weigh scales (1600 lbs.), 1 root pulper.
5 acres of corn in stook, 1% acres of mangles and 
turnips. A quantity of household furniture and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

No reserve as the proprietor has sold his farm •

Sale to commence at one o'clock.
TERMS OF SALE.—$10.00 and under, cash ; 

over that amount 12 months’ credit will be given 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 6 per cent, 
per annum off for cash on sums over $10.00.

J- F. ELLIOT, Auctioneer.

CLEARING SALE
—OF

FARM STOCK,
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned will sell for

W. H- HARPER
* —AT—

LOT 12, CON. 4, N.E.R., WARWICK,
(The Harper Homestead)

—ON—

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1911,
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following :

1 H.D. mare in foal, with colt by side ■ 2 G P 
geldings, 3 years old ; 1 G.P. gelding. 2 years o"ld: 
1 H-D-gelding, 2 years old, 1 H.D. mare, 2 
years old ; 1 H.D. gelding, yearling ; 1 pair of 
black registered yearlings . 1 pair hay mares 
registered yearlings; 1 black yearling mare! 
G.P ; 1 bay yearling G.P. mare ; 1 driving horse, 
4 years old, a No. 1 driver and well broken • 1 
registered Durham cow with bull calf at side • 4 
cows, 6 years old, coming in in April ; 1 new 
milker, 3 years old ; 1 Holstein cow, 4 yearlings 
7 calves, 4 heifers, 2 yrs. old ; 7 registered Cotsl 
wold ewes, 2 yrs. old ; 3 registered buck lambs • 
3.sows due to farrow time of sale ; 2 with litter at 
side; 1 farrow cow ; 15 shoats. 80 lbs : 50 hens • 
17 geese ; 50 tous first-class hay ; 700 bus of 
grand seed oats, new kind 1,75 bus. barley ; s 
acres first class corn, well eared ; 1 new mower- 
1 new side delivery rake ; 1 hay loader ; tedder •
1 new roller; 1 new spring tooth cultivator, 3 
horses; 1 set iron harrows, new; Massey-Harris 
fertilizer drill ; 1 walking plow ; 1 new 2-furrow 
plow ; 1 short plow ; 1 lumber wagon ; 1 buggy •
1 seVne7 bobsleighs ; i wagon box and rack 
combined ; 1 fanning mill ; 2 setts double har
ness, new ; 2 sets single harness ; 150 feet rope, 
fork, car and pulleys, new ; 1 set 2,000 lbs. 
scales, new ; 1 extension ladder, 24 ft.5 2 or 3 
doz. grain bags, new; 20 rods woven fence, 8 
wires ; 1 wire stretcher, new ; 1 work bench ; 4 ■ 
pair new horse blankets ; a number of carpenter 
t£toï« MW. mrtk can: 1 milk cart; forks, 
spades ; 2 logging chains hoes, shovels ; 1 washl 
jng machine ; 1 wash tub ; cooling cans ; 2 doz 
cow chains; 1 hay rack; half ton fertilizer ; 2 
barrels of salt ; 1 robe ; j spràyer and can of 
material ; 1 hay knife ; 1 telephone and share of 
stock ; 3 bedroom suits ; 1 single bed ; 1 cot • 1 
glass cupboard ; 1 writing desk ; 1 new piano :
1 new phonograph with three dozen records ; 2 

8’ 1- ”ew > 1 four-leaf table ; 1 vti5LLhïf d0Z- dini“§ room chairs ; half doz.
rCll-^iru ’ 3. rocking chairs ; some small 

tables, 1 sideboard ; 1 bureau ; 2 heating stoves • 
ranK<:’ nCw : carpets, curtains,'

othèr articVes hC11 Slls-lamps' aad numerouA
No reserve its proprietor is moving to Watford.

sums of $5 and under, cash ; over 
that amount 12 months' credit on furnishine
SrPS,roJn0M„“m,6 ~»‘>~a™§

T. V. RIDI.BV, Auctioneer.

Do You Save?
The great question is not much money do you make bnt how 

do you save.
Opportunities are always turning up for the man who keeps his 

cash balance as large as possible.
We respectfully solicit your savings account.

WATFORD BRANCH * ' W- A. WYKESMITH, Manager■me
ITHE INDUSTRIAL MORTGAGE & SAVINGS CO. ;

SARNIA, ONT

This Company has a large amount 
funds to invest on the security of form 
lands at a very low rate of interest 
and on easy terms of repayment. If 
you are interested write to

D. N.SINCLAIR, - Manaoer.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA

Sib H. Montagu Allbn 
Jonathan Hodgson, Esq 

E. F. Hkbdkn

President 
Vice-President 
General Manager

}$ 10,999,297 

71,600,068
11$ BRANCHES IN "CANADA

Paid-uo Capital - _
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

General Banking Business transacted. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
at all Branches. Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest 
allowed at best current rates.

Watford Branch - F. KENWARD, Manager,

LUMBER — COAL
B. C. Cedar Shingles XXX, Brantford ’ 

Roofing and Galt Shingles.
A Splendid Line of Cedar Posts, from 8 to 16 feet long. * 
Flooring, Siding, Stock Tanks, Etc., always on band.

FACTORY WORK
REASONABLY AND PROMPTLY SUPPLIED. 

WE SELL THE FAMOUS
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD COAL

R. C. McLEAY
Lumber and Coal Dealer,

Phone 28, Cor. Main and Front.

Enthusiasm in any Business Comes From Success. 
Success Comes From Delivering the Goods.

OUR SHOES REPRESENT SUCCESS
in Comfort and Utility.

MEN’S WATERPROOF UPPERS
Soles, Water Resisting. Russian Tan Calf for Men, Boys, and Little- 
Gents—Made to Our Order and Made to Wear. A Big Saving in buying 
from US. We Have the Shoe£. Solid Leather Inner Soles. Solid 
Leather One Piece Counters.

A SNAPPY STOCK Of Ladies’ Fine Shoes.
None Finer in the Country. Direct Import of Scotch Rubbers—Nona 
Better. We are Doing Business. We Ask for Youts. A Call Respectfully 
Received. ...

GASH OR PRODUCE.

CT. WHITE.

X y.-Ut.

93^696033052
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FAJiora worn aunr nm
^Sf^STHSSïw?!?ïï!S^f. KSïïSî! 
LOWEST CHAR6ES II QUICKEST CURES
0< «J IrMtaUit II ThM Hv Cere*. 
i Tocn Men «0 ,ll hk*. couk. 
Dll es r»>umiT€CBi. without 
■ ■ l*wO the knife. One treatment cures.

VARICOSE «tESLSi SSSSL,*.
rupture, ^yssncaa
Blood Diseases. Skin Diseases,
B**- Bell* ClMn.lorM.Bh.nmeiiin, 
s>5* IJtowe. or tee Kidney, and 
Bladder, Tare Worm, ole.

HYDROCiSTS IfBM-ftJ»
All cases guaranteed and accepted on the fair 
Tmstneea basis of not one dollssr to be paid 
«inleaaeared. Better come thousands of miles 
to have True Specialists cure you than subject 
yourself to unskilled doctors.. Beat the under
taker», and write today and let ns send yon a 
symptom blank which you can fill out and return 
to us so that we can give you an expert opinion of 
your condition by return mail, which will be free 
ef any cost. If family doctors and inexperienced
Ehysiclanh have faiTed to do you any good, it is 

igh time you were coming to Specialist» of 
‘well-known reliability ana skill, from whom 

you know you will get the best treatment to be 
Bad in the world. Call or write today—not 
tomorrow—In a few days time you will see how 
*asy it is to Core when Expert Specialists treat you.

61 West Fort St., Detroit, Mich.

SOUTH END BAKERY
AND

Parlor Restaurant.
The finest lines of Oranges, 

Lemons, Bananas, and Tropi
cal Fruits,

We carry a well assoited 
stock of choice Confectionery 
sold by the pound or barrel. 
Pic-nic parties supplied at 
lowest rates.

Delicious Ice Cream and 
Summer Drinks of all kinds.

Our Wedding Cakes are the 
finest in the land.

E. PEARCE,
CHANTRY FARM

KERWOOH
LINCOLN SHEEP, SHORTHORN CATTLE

Fifteen good registered ewes, from 1 to 4 years
Îld, also fifteen choice Shearling rams, can spare a 

gw lambs of both sexes ; an extra good red bull calf 
mine months old and a few choice two year old heifers 
and heifer calves. Am offering a bargain in the fifteen 
ewes as I wish to place them in small bunches with 
She option of buying their lambs at weaning time. 
On account of the tariff disturbance trade with the 
United States is dull this season and I think the pres
ent time very favorable to invest. All correspond
ence promptly answered.

KI>. DE «EX.
KERWOOD P.O.

WANTED
A Live Representative

—FOR—

WATFORD
And Surrounding District
to Bell High Class Stock for
The Fonthill Nurseries
More Fruit Trees will be planted in 

Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than ever 
before in the history of Ontario.

The Orchard of the future will be the 
best paying part of the Farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, Tree 
Culture and how Big Profits in Fruit
growing can be made.
Pay Weekly, Permanent Employ

ment, Exclusive Territory. 
Write for Particulars.

STONE 6t WELLINGTON,'
TORONTO. a26.gm

The number of crimes is on the 
increase, and they can be traced 
back to homes in which parents 
were too ambitious for their children 
in the direction of social prominence 
and too neglectful of them in the 
direction of character.

A man who has made a happy 
home for his wife and children, no 
matter what he has not done in the 
way of achieving wealth and honor ; 
if he has done that he is a grand 
success. If he has not done that, 
and it is his own fault, though he be 
the highest in the land, he is a most 
pitiable failure. We wonder how 
many men, in a mad pursuit of gold, 
which characterizes the age, realize 
that there is no fortune which can 
be left to their families as great as 
the memory of a happy home.

The “big head” is a popular way 
of expressing a common and very 
frequent ailment. It arises from 
various sources, but the real founda
tion is a Jack of sense. A little 
money develops it in some people. 
A few good clothes gives it to others. 
A little office where there is a chance 
given to exercise some authority is 
often the cause of it, while others 
get it by having a little better job 
that their associates. The truth is 
no sensible person gets the “big 
head.” The one who becomes
stuck up and stiff necked from 
sources of any kind, is weak in his 
intellect.

Church union came up before the 
Anglican General Synod recently 
held at London. The report of the 
committee appointed to investigate 
the subject was presented, a debate 
following. Judge Ermatinger, of St. 
Thomas, proposed there should be a 
union or understanding between the 
churches as to decisions dividing 
them up to the best of advantage 
ecomically. This was combatted, it 
being pointed out that such a plan 
was directly opposed to the mission 
poliov of the Anglican church. Judge 
Ermatinger finally moved Shat a 
committee be appointed to meet with 
a committee of all other Protestant 
churches, to discuss the subject of 
church union. This was carried.

Politics is not a game and when a 
voter goes into the booth he should 
consider gravely and seriously the 
responsibility resting upon him be
fore he marks his ballot. If each 
individual would do so there soon 
Would be an end to the buying and 
selling of votes, and politics would 
thereby be considered elevated. 
There are too many men who look to 
elections only as a time when the 
contents of their pocket book can be 
increased and it is due to the influ
ence of these man that corruption 
sets in. Personal gain may be some 
small benefit to the unscrupulous 
voter but will never lead to what 
should be the brightest and best in 
politics.

SUFFERED FROM
VIOLENT CATHARTICS

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Thu Gdidh-Advocate and

lily]
■ith .1 1 85with premium................... .-I

Weekly Mail-Empire with pre
mium ...........;............ ............

Weekly Farmers Sun...............
Weekly London Free Press... 
Weekly London Advertiser....
Weekly Globe................... .......
Northern Messenger........ ...
Weekly Montreal Witness....
Hamilton Spectator...........
Weekly Farmer’s Advocate... 
Toronto Saturday Night........
Daily News................................
Daily Star.................................. 2 60
Daily World.........................  4 00

JMail and Empire.........-,..... ... 4 00

86
85
85
65
85
40
85
85

2 35
3 5a
2 50

The Warning of Mr. Geo, 0. 
Fox Is One That Should 

Be Heeded by All.

Slang Old and New.

According to the latest edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary, one meaning 
of “lobster” is “a gullible, "fcwk 
ward, bungling, or undesirable fel
low.*’ This meaning is supposed by 
most persons to be a modern devel
opment of slang. However, “lob
ster” was a favorite term of abuse 
among Englishmen of Queen Eliza
beth’s day. Some students think it 
probably was applied first to men 
with red faces. As signifying a 
soldier the term “lobster” is as old 
as Cromwell’s day. Lord Clarendon, 
historian of the civil war in Eng 
land, explains that it was applied to 
the Roundheads, “because of the 
bright iron shells with which they 
were covered.” Afterwards British 
soldiers in their red uniforihs were 
called “lobsters.” Then came an
other development. The soldier in 
the red coat became a “boiled lob 
ster,” while the policeman in blue 
was an “unboiled” or “raw lobster.” 
Again, “to boil a lobster" was for a 
man to enlist in the army and put 
on a. red coat.

Few men on the road are better 
known than genial Qeorge Fox, whose 
friends throughout the West are legion 
In the following letter he expresses 
gratitude for signal services rendered 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. He goes on to 
say: “Until I used Dr. Hamilton’s
Pills and experienced their wonderful 
mildness and curative power, I esti
mated the value of every pill by Its 
activity. Talking about this to a well- 
known physician I met on the train 
the other day, he explained there are 
different kinds of drugs that act upon 
the bowels, the most active being 
known as drastic- Except in extreme 
cases where the life of the patient 
depends upon speedy evacuation of 
the bowels, pills should never be dras
tic. Purgative? cause catarrh of the 
bowels and inflarmhation ; their dose 
must be Increased; causing even more 
harm. With such a clear explanation 
I could see why Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are curative and not irritating, why 
they are mild, yet most searching.

“From my experience I recoxtîmepd 
everyone that takes pills tq give up 
the old-fashioned harsh, purging pill, 
and, instead, to use Dr. Hamilton’s. 
They cure headache, biliousness, con
stipation, bad stomach, and keep the 
system In perfect condition.**

Refuse any substitute for Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills; sold for 25c., all dealers, 
or The Catarrhozone Co.» Kingston, 
Ont. * <

The only sure bet is the one you didn’t 
make.

The man who is gaining ground should 
never be dissatisfied with his lot.

A burned child dreads the fire, but the 
moth and the flame still seem to get to
gether.

When a man has more money than he 
knows what to do with, that isn’t the 
only thing he doesn’t know.

It’s a good thing to know when we. 
have enough, and even then we are apt* 
to overestimate our capacity.

Many a man dreams of what he would 
do if he had a million. As a matter of 
fact, he would start right in to get anj 
other.

If some women would pin their faith to 
maternity instead to some fraternity, 
they would get along a sight better.

Happiness for some women is often 
nothing more than having the longest ost
rich feather ever brought to town by the 
local milliner.

Sarnia, Sept. 26.—The remains of Ro
bert Chambers, who has been missing for 
a week from the steamer Donnacona at 
Courtright, were found floating in the 
river at Courtright this afternoon. 
Chambers is supposed to have fallen into 
river while trying to climb aboard the 
steamer from his own boat, after he had 
been on a visit with his family.

Do you know the pleasure of making a 
scrap-book ? If not, you are not too old 
to learn, even though you be seventy. 
Pleasure ?—Yes, and the profit too, for 
there is nothing, perhaps, that gives 
more satisfaction and more help in time 
than a well-filled, well-indexed scrap- 
book.

SURE SIGNS.
THAT YOU HAVE KIDNEY TROUBLE-
If your back is constantly aching and 

if you experience dull shooting pains, if 
your urine is thick and cloudy or your 
passages frequent scanty and painful, 

your kidneys and 
bladder are out 
of order. Ne
glect Quickly 
brings on rheu
matism,(diabetes 
lumbago, sciati
ca, etc. Booth’s 
Kidney Pills are 
guaranteed to re
lieve or your 
money back. 

They are the wôrld’s greatest specific 
tor kidney and bladder trouble. 
All druggists, 50c. a box, or postpaid 
from the proprietors, The R. T. Booth 
Co., Limited, Fort Erie, Ont. Free trial 
no application.

Importing Babies.
Texas has too few babies, and has 

taken to importing them. The 
United Charities Association at Fort 
Worth recently sent an order to New 
York for a shipment of babies be
tween two months and three years 
old. A carload of sixty-six had just 
passed Fort Worth on its way to 
Houston, and Fort Worth tried to 
detain some of them, but was not 
allowed. Now it will have a carload 
of its own. The stipulation is that 
the babies must be American, and 
they must be healthy, and they are 
assured of good homes. This is a 
hopeful sign. Babies are infinitely 
more desirable than.pugs or spaniels

5Î Wxy&SSmSf.

ROYAL NAVAL CLUB.
Portsmouth, England

To the Zam-Buk Co. ,
Dear Sir*.—I have' found Zem-Buk most reliable for heeling cut» 

and abrasions i while for the relief of skin irritation it is invaluable.
(Signed) RODNEY M. LLOYD.

1 Admiral.

Zam-Buk Cures Bad Burns.
Stoker Kmgsnorth, of H.MS. “ Cochrane,” says:—HI slipped and fell with 

ray arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which fairly frizzled the skin. At once 
the ship’s Burgeon dressed my arm, bet the bums took the wrong way. owing 
to a lot of dirt from the pipe setting up blood-poison. A large scab appeared, 
and from underneath the festering flesh, matter oozed out. I was in fearful 
pain and didn't kntw how to get ease.

“For weeks I remained under treatment, but the ordinary ointments 
proved no good. Indeed, I got worse. I therefore obtained a supply of Zam-Buk 
and almost as soon as this was applied I got ease. From the very first 
application, healing commenced ; and a few boxes of Zam-Buk healed my 
wound completely." ( *

Zam-Buk cures eczema, ulcers, abscesses, ringworm, bad leg, varicose ulcers, piles, 
cold sores, chapped hands, bahiM* sores, etc. AU stores at 50o^ or poet tree from 
Zam-Buk Co.,Toronto, for price.- Send 1c.stamp for trial box. ^ ,

FURNACES AND STOVES

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
Cure Constipation

If You Contemplate putting in a Furnace this year 
you Cannot do Better than leave your 

order with Us. We handle

The Best Makes in the Dominiom
And give you the Best Satisfaction.

Stoves and Ranges from the 
Leading Makers.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 

to Eavetroughing, Roofing and Job Work.
We do a First-class Job at Right Prices.

Full Line of Builders’ Hardware,. 
Cutlery, Graniteware, Etc.
T. ZDOZDDS.

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
Lap and Matched Siding, 
Doors, Sash, Lath, Mouldings 
Shingles, Posts &c.

GEORGE CHAMBERS
WATFORD.

Custom Matching, Dressing and Turning done 'cm 
Short Notice.
Electric Light Plant in Connection

Order Your Coal Now.

GOOD CUTLERY

Swift Justice.

A Yorkshire man was standing at 
the Blackpool flying meeting, when 
he remarked : “I understand that 
justice is meted out very quickly in 
these parts.”

“Quickly !” exclaimed the Lan
castrian. “I should think it is. Why 
mate, only yesterday an airman . fell 
out of his aeroplane and he was 
tried and sentenced to six months in 
jail before he hit the ground.”

“You don’t say so ! What was 
the charge ?"

"Vagrancy ; he had no visibla 
means of support.”

•; ’C" '

ARE you beginning to think that 
Cutlery is not what it used to 

be ? If so it is time to try some 01 
ours. Our first thought is for 
Quality and we stand behind any- „ 
thing'.we sell to be as represented.

1 ' " ■ 1 ............ ........ 1 «g»

Pocket Knives, Pen Knives, Razors, 
Butcher Knives, Table Cutlery, Shears, Etc, 

Large! Assortment. Right Prices.

The N.;E3. Howden Est.
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<Sas Distended 
His Stomach

fCaused Palpitation, and Pre
vented Bleep—When 
Health Was Gone, Cure 
Followed Use of “Ner- 
viline.”

Testimonial 
No. 

4890

my last wish will be,” writes Harry 
-P- Pollard, a well-known boot and 
afcoe traveler of Hartford, “that every- 
•one with a bad- stomach may learn as 
I did, before it’s too late, that Nervi- 
Jlne is the one remedy to cure. Why, 
21 was in mighty bad shape, my digee- 

and every night 
I would waken 

• with a start and 
find my heart 
Jumping like a 
threshing machine. 
This was caused

_______________ by gas on my
•to ranch pressing against my heart. 
IWiten I started to use Nerviline I got 
tetter mighty fast It is certainly a 
grand remedy for the traveling man, 
keeps your stomach in order, cures 
cramps, prevents lumbago or rheu
matism, breaks up chest colds and 
wore throat—In fact there hasn’t been 
sm ache or pain inside or outside for 
the past two years that I haven't cured 
with Nerviline. Do you wonder I re
commend It?” z

For general household use Nerviline 
lias no equal; it will cure the aches 
And ailments df the entire family— 
refuse anything but Nerviline, 60c per 
tettle, trial size 25c, all dealers or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

NERVILINE
CURES ALL PAIN

SOCIETIES.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

■tilUDUN ORDER OF

FORESTERS
Organized and Incorporated 187»

Head Office : Brantford, Ont- 
Surely Canadian.
Insurance at a Minimum Cost.
Death Rate in 1910, 6.25 per 1000. 
Average in 30 years 5.22.

Interest on Reserve Fund paid 121 
Death Claims of $1000 each last 
year.,

RESERVE FOND, JOLY I, 19II

Insurance - - $3,427,837.07
flick and Funeral Ben't 215,260.64

Total - - - $3,643,097.71
MEMBERSHIP OVER SO.OOO.

-Court Lome, No- 17, Watford,
docets second and fourth Monday in each 

month. Visiting Brethren Invited.
J. B. Collier, F. Sec. J. H. Hume.R.Sec. 

A. D. Hone, C. Ranger.

FARM FOR SALE
w- 'H------ 1 J *. —9

•HA ACRES, S W M LOT 21. CON. 6, N.E.R. 
VV Warwick, On the premises are a good frame 
house 20x80 with kitchen and brick cellar ; barn 
36x60 ; good orchard of 60 good bearing apple trees, 
peaches and small fruit, Good spring water, good 

•fences. All under cultivation and would make an 
excellent fruit farm. Convenient to school. Two 
miles from Arkona. Apply on the premises to 

HUGH JOHNSTON, 
Arkona P. O.

Warwick, Sept. 22nd, 1911.

FARM FOR SALE
HTTHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALK THAT 

JL desirably situated farm known as the east half of 
19, Con. 4, S. B. R , Warwick, consisting of 100 

4kete«. On the premises are a large and comfortable 
■irame house, ^ood barn and stable and outbuildings 
,ln good shape. Well fenced and water ad, and situat
ed just outside the corporation of Watford, If not 
-4Md wili be rented on reasonable terms. A consider
able portion of the property Is freshly seeded down 
Ho* farther particulars apply to the proprietor 

WM. THOMPSON,
Ul9.tr! Watford Ont

FARM FOR SALE
1 zx/x ACRES, west half Lot 16, Concession 6, S. E. 
AW R-, Warwick. All cleared, part gravelly, 
xefct clay loam, aAbout equal parts of pasture, hay 
and crop land. Plenty of water. Large barn with

Kod stabling for horses and cattle in it. Small 
ime house. Large orchard. A lot of new wire 
vlenoe put up this summer. Close to school and 

churches. Two miles to Watford, on telephone and- 
, rural mail route. Possession given immediately as 
owner is living in Watford.

W. S. KELLY,
, e8-lm Box 448, Watford.

FARM FOR SALE
■jt A/x ACRES, being west half of Lot 7, Con. 14, 
1W Brooke. On the premises are a cottage 24 

'by 28 feet, barn 40 by 60 feet with concrete found
ation, drive shed 20 by 40 feet, all nearly new. 
There are about- 50 acres under cultivation, 20 of 
bush, balance in pasture. Well fenced and drained. 
Plenty of water. Young orchard. Situated close 
4c church and school. About 6 miles from Watford. 
•Vox further particulars apply on the premises.

THOS. SBARSON,
9jnett R F.D. 6, Sutorvillo.

FARM FOR' SALE.
BEING loo acres, west half Lnt 24, Con. 0, 8 K R., 

Warwick. On the premises are a two storied 
• cottage house (new) 24 ft. by 32 ft. Born 62 ft. by 

62 ft. with a 16 It. lean-to, all under steel roof. Large 
orchard, 30 acres of splendid sugar bush, balance 
under cultivation with living spring at the rear, 
good rock well with windmill at the barn, well 
fenced, good clay loam. Convenient to school and 
church. 3 miles from Watford.

JOHNSTON COWAN
. adglS-tt Box 609, Watford.

It Was Not a Best Seller, but It 
Regenerated a Man

By GWENDOLEN WHITING
Copyright by American Proas Aseo- ■ > 

elation, 1ML

Archie Trevor had permitted him
self to be drawn Into an affair with 
a woman whom It would not be desir
able for him to marry.

Mr. Trevor made up his mind to 
leave the dty In which he resided, re
main In hiding for awhile, then take 
up his abode in another place. The 
summer season was coming on, ena
bling him to go to the country, remain 
there till fall, then tarn up In the city 
of his new residence.

For his temporary abode be selected 
a secluded spot on Lake B., among 
beautiful hills. He had artistic tastes 
that he desired to cultivate, and there 
were many vistas about the lake that 
would bear being transferred to can
vas. The place was net a summer re
sort, and he was unlikely to meet any 
one who knew him. He would pass 
under the-name of Brown so that It 
his presence was reported among those 
sojourning In the rural districts his 
Identity would be concealed.

For two or three days after his ar
rival at the Coventry inn, where he 
took up his abode, he felt very well 
satisfied with himself. To be good 
was a new sensation with him, and 
he rather enjoyed it He did more 
or less daubing, but he had very tittle 
artistic talent and bis copies of beau
tiful scenes In the neighborhood would 
never have been recognised for the 
originals.

One morning while he was sketching 
a girl, whose fashionable attire indi
cated that she was city bred—she car
ried a silk parasol covered with ex
pensive lace—came sauntering down 
the road.

The lady, having literary tastes, was 
endeavoring to make a name for her
self in belles-lettres. She had about 
as much talent for scribbling as Mr. 
Brown had for painting. But she had 
submitted a number of her effusions 
to her Intimate friends, all of whom 
told her that she was a genius. She 
had therefore determined to bury her
self for the summer among woods and 
waters to gain the Inspiration of soli
tude and write a novel.

The moment she saw Archie Trevor 
his face struck her as familiar. Then 
It came to her that she had seen his 
photogravure In an art Journal, and 
lastly she remembered that this like
ness was that of a celebrated artist 
Had Archie been a nobody not even 
their lonely surroundings would have 
Induced her to break conventional dty 
roles by speaking to him. But recog
nizing him, as she supposed, for a 
genius and feeling that freemasonry 
which exists among geniuses, barring 
Jealousy, she stood behind him and 
looked at his picture.

‘•Excuse me, sir,” she said, "but I am 
a great admirer of the fine arts, espe
cially painting. That bit of farm vista 
is beautiful. The pile of hay In the 
center looks so rural!”

“Tou are mistaken in that pile of 
hay,” replied Brown, rising and pull
ing off his little felt top covering. "It 
Is a pond."

"Ob, you Impressionists 1" exclaimed 
the critic. “What peculiar methods 
you use for producing effects I Now 
that I stand farther away from your 
picture I see a veritable pond, and 
the swan is perfect”

“That Is a boy In a punt”
"Another Impressionist method. The 

light struck the paint glaringly. From 
this point I see what you Intend.”

Archie remained silent
“I should not have known-you had I 

not seen a picture of you,” continued 
the lady.

“A picture of me!” '
"Yes, Just before coming to the coun

try.”
Archie knit his brows. Could his 

disappearance have caused a commo
tion? Had his picture been published 
for his Identification? Surely the wo
man he was trying to break with 
would not descend to that

“I confess," said the girl, “that I, 
too, am Incog. I came to the country 
to get away from the world.”

“But how In the world did you get 
on to me?"

"Oh, you men of genius can't con
ceal yourselves. Your very presence 
bespeaks a difference from other 
men.”

“Men of genius!”
“low clever you are In your method 

of throwing one off the track? That 
look of surprise Is very well feigned."

Archie heaved a sigh of relief. Evi
dently the girl had mistaken him for 
some one else.

“Yon say you are Incog.," he ven
tured. “May I ask the reason for 
your not wishing to be known?”

"I don't mean that, J am passing un-

FOR ECZEMA
A~ Treatment that is Guaranteed to 

Give Relief.
Eczema is parasitic in nature. It is said 

to be a contageous disease. Until the 
parasite or germ hidden in the skin is com
pletely destroyed and removed, eczema 
cannot be cured. Fully one-third of all 
■kin disease is in the form of eczema. It 
affects persons of all ages and classes. It 
is very prevalent among people between 
the ages of 20 and 40.

We unhesitatingly guarantee to return 
•very cent paid us for Rcxall Eczema Oint
ment in every case where it fails to give 
entire satisfaction. It possesses remark
able cleansing, antiseptic, healing and 
curative power. Its great value is very 
pronounced in the treatment of eczema, 
whether of the dry, scaly sort or of the 
weeping type, where there is a constant 
flow of an ill-smelling excretion, or of the 
other intermediary forms, such as ring
worm, acne, pimples, blotches and dis
colorations.

Rexall Eczema Ointment is very useful 
in treating ulcers, sores, wounds, insect 
bites, nettle rash and hives. It is particu
larly recommended for the treatment of 
children who are tormented with itching, 
burning, and disfiguring skin disease. We 
urge you to try a box at our risk. JYour 
money waits you if you are not satisfied 
with the treatment. Two sizes, 50c. and 
$1.00. Remember, you can only obtain 
Rexall Eczema Ointment in this town at 
our store—The Rexall Store.
J. W.jMcLARENl WATFORD.

der ail assumed name. Tcâirié'to the 
country to write fiction. .1 am Irene 
Iddleston.”

“Indeed!" said Archie, He (Apposed 
that Irene Iddleston was a great nov
elist and didn't care to display ig
norance of her or her works.

"We two, both having artistic tastes, 
may assist each other In our work. I 
should be pleased to see you at a 
farmhouse where I am stopping, Mr. 
Brown.”

Trevor started. "
“What surprises you?" '
“That you should know my—the 

name I"—
“Oh, you can't get rid or your iden

tity. You may hide your head, like 
the ostrich, but you will still he vis
ible."

“I shall be delighted to can upon 
you."

She described the house where she 
was staying so that he could find It 
and passed on. Trevor stood looking 
after her with a, puzzled expression.

“Well, I'U be Jlnged!"
He sat down on his three legged 

stool and tried to go on painting. But 
he was preoccupied with the glrL 
Finally he sprang up and exclaimed:

"I have It She’s a detective!”
There was no other explanation. 

The woman he was trying to "shake" 
had discovered his whereabouts and 
sent another woman after him. Ten 
to one this one who called herself 
Iddleston would try and get some 
compromising evidence from him that 
would serve a purpose In a breach of 
promise suit Trevor resolved to be 
wary and If possible pay the detective 
In her own coin—that Is, If she pur
sued him. As to going to see her, he 
had no Idea of doing that

But curiosity prevented his staying 
away.

One day. passing the farmhouse 
where she stopped, he saw her sitting 
on the porch driving a pen. Sheets 
of manuscript were scattered about 
A click of the gate caused her to look 
op.

“Oh, Mr. Brown,” she exclaimed 
gushingly, “how good of you to come 
to see me! How honored I feel to re
ceive a visit from a celebrated artist- 
1, who am entirely unknown to my 
profession.”

“Taffy 1" muttered Trevor to himself.
“They say,” she continued, “that the 

pen and the brush usually go together: 
Have you never written anything?”

“Nothing but letters,” replied Trevor, 
with a cunning look.

"Letters! Oh, do let me see some of 
them. I love to read the letters of lit
erary people.”

"I have a few that I once wrote ■ 
woman whom I thought I loved. After 
a little spat between us she returned 
them.”

“The very thing I need for a pari 
of my novel that I am now working 
upon. In them I shall get that gen- 
nine, feeling we novelists find It dlffi-
- x ................... '

WELL. WELL!
JHIS Is a HOME DYE., 

jthet ANYONE

ONE BYE-ALl. KINDS"

I dyed ALL these 
DIFFERENT K1MDS 

of Goods 
r with the SAME Dye.
I used'

No Chance of MU- 
takes. Simple and 

_ Clean. Send for 
Free Color Card 
and Booklet 111. 

The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON CO., Limited, _ 
Montra, I, C.n, *•

eil f If not lmiJosslBré to Imitate."....'
Trover breathed hard. All doubt that 

Miss Iddleston had been sent to In
veigle him Into surrendering certain 
letters he had written and fortunately 
recovered was set at rest. An Ides 
struck him. The best defense against 
a woman la the opposite of fighting 
her—that la making love to her. He 
would outwit her to this way. It did 
not occur to him that i>y so doing he 
would get another affair on Me hands. 
Men never really use their reasons 
about women. They think they do, 
but they are under the Influence of 
their feelings Instead.

Trevor was an attractive fellow, and 
since he was to Miss Iddleston a cele
brated artist he had only to say a few 
honeyed words and look at her to a 
melancholy, yearning way to acMeve 
a complete victory. He was not fool 
enough to give her the letters he had 
written to another woman; that affair 
was passed so far as any tender feel
ing was concerned. Instead, he wrote 
letters to Miss Iddleston direct It 
wasn’t necessary for him to write her, 
for he could see her every day, Jjut 
ehe said she needed these letters to 
her work, so he consented to write a 
few for her. He Intended to refrain 
from committing himself to any of 
them, but a man’s letters to a woman 
may be interpreted to mean more than 
he Intends, and he Is apt to grow In
cautious. Trevor had been through 
the mill before and should have known 
bet-er. He did know better. The 
trouble was net to what he knew, but 
what he did.

A very curious condition existed be
tween Mr. Trevor and Miss Iddleston 
Just before their separation at the end 
of the summer. Mr. Trevor had treat
ed her as a spy and had taken means 
to outwit her as such. She considered 
him a famous artist and an honorable 
man, whereas he had never achieved 
anything remarkable and was biding 
from a woman he feared.

Then suddenly her eyes Were opened 
to the fact that he had been entirely 
mistaken to the authoress. Some 
friends came to see her whom Trevor 
met, and he became aware that she 
was an eminently respectable young 
woman and very highly connected. 
Moreover, he discovered that he had 
been caught to his own trap and was 
to love with her.

What was he to do? Confess? Con
fess what? That he had taken her 
for a detective. Suppose he should 
conceal this, his only reason for per
mitting her to remain under the Im
pression that he was a great artist 
And to any event he must come down 
from that high position and acknowl
edge himself simply as one who had 
begun an attempt to reform.

While he was debating what to do 
Mias Iddleston told him that her story 
was completed and that she would like 
to have his opinion of It An Idea 
struck Trevor. He told her that he 
would take It to the city with him, 
read It and return it with hie criticism. 
He also intimated that-*e would then 
have something Important to say to 
her.

Soon after the lady's arrival at home 
she received the manuscript of her 
novel with a letter from her critic 
which said very truthfully that It had 
excited In him a thrill. It had made 
a new man of him. Then followed his 
confession with the statement that 
without her his regeneration would 
have been Incomplete and hence a fail
ure. With her all there was noble to 
him would come out

The young lady suffered a great re
action, but the effect of her literary 
work brought her around. She mar
ried Trevor and# Instead of writing 
more novels began the care of children.

MEDICAL.
— ---------- :---- 1—------- ;,:i ■
JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M. Of

L. B. O. P., M. B. X. A* bftaeA 
Wntlbrd. Ont,,I

ornas—Htln SI., nett door to It,rob 
Bonk. Bottdenoe—Front Knot, one block «net he
Uftln Itroct.

R- Q- KELLY, M. D.
Wattord. Out,

ornai—MAIN STREET formerly oocyte 
by Dr. XoLct. Betdnnc Front St. lut.
- .................................. ..................■ ■' .............................•-*

CIVIL ENGINEER, f

W. M. MÂNIOAULT,
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

100. STRATHRQY, ONTARIO*

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D.D.S., TRINITY UNIVERSITY. L.D.d,, NOTAI» 

College of Dental Surgeons, Poet graduate ta» 
Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and Poroelate 
work. The beet methods employed to preserve the 
natural teeth,

OFFICE—Over Thompson's Confectionery, MAI* 
•T., Watford.

At Quoen'e Hotel, Arkona, ietand 3rd Thursday#
each month. f

G. ft. HOWDEN,
p. p. a.__P.D. B.i

Graduate of toe Boyol Ooileee of Dutal gar- 
geone, of Ontario, and ot the Unlvendtr off 

Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods need. Special attention to Crown» 
and Bridge Work. Office—■Over'DrPKelly's Surgery. 

MAIN STREET.--------WATFORD

VwbexineLTv Surgeon.

J- McCILLICUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

FTONOK GRADUATE ONTARIO VETER»AST 
LI. College. Dentistry a Speciality. AU dieeaoe# 
•{domestic Animals treated on scientific principle*. 

Office—One door south of the Guide-Advocate ofl»> 
Residence—Main St., one door north of Dr. Gibooafe 
•floe.

m

; WEBSTER’S „ 
NEW # 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY .

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

ot an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ot knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
pages, full par

ticulars, etc. 
Name this 
paper and 
we will 
•end free 

set of 
Pocket 

Map.

F. D. MATHEWS
Veterinary Burgeon

ONOR GRADUATE AND PRIZE MAN ON
___TARIO Veterinary College. Member of the O.
V. Medical Association. Calls promptly attended to 
day or night. OFFICE—One door north of Roche 
House, Watford. Reeid enoe, Huron etreot, secern# 
brick oottsge west of Restorick’s livery, south side.

[JOtL ’

Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

Idoensed Auotlonoe: 
Tor the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attentiont o all orders, reasonable 
orders mav be ft at the Guroi-AnvooATe

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

MRB, ACCIDENT AND SICK BBNBFIB 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

Vive Old Md Reliable Fire InmruMt 
Companies

If you want your property nsured pleas# 
call on J, H. HUMÉ and get hie rates» 

-----ALSO AGENT /OR-----
C, P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 

Loan na Saving Co.
Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket*
■old to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
and British Columbia.

THE LAMBTON
Farmers' mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established in 1876

J. W. KINGSTON President.
THOS. STEADMAN. Vioe-Pn». 
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Director.
A. O. MINIELLY, Director.
D. SUTHERLAND, Director.
JAMES SMITH, Director.
w g. willoughbÿ;
J. F. ELLIOT, Fire Inspector.
D. 8. ROBERTSON, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON, Auditor.
PETER MoPHEDRAN, Wanetead, P.O. 

Agent, for Warwick and Plvmpton.

STAGELINES.

WATFORD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVE# 
Warwick Village every morning except Sunk 

day, reaching W itford at 11.80 a, m, Returning 
leaves Watford at 3.45 p. m. Passengers and freight 
onveyed on reasonable terms, C. BARNES, Pop'r.

WATFORD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVE 
Arkona at 9 a. m. Wisbeaoh at 10.10 a.m. 

Returning leaves Watford at 8.46 p. m, Passenger 
»nd freight convoyed on reasonable terms.—WIL 
LIAM EVANS Prop.

I
TIME TABLE.

Traîne leave Watford Station as follows :
GOING WEST

Accommodation, 27 ........... 8 44 a.m.
Accommodation, 29 ......... 2 45 ».m.
Chicago Express, 5............  9 27 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontam) Limited, 46............. 7 46 a.m
Accommodation, 28 ,’7.... 12 36 p.m. 
New York Express, 2 .... 3 00 p.m.
Accommodation, 30........... 5 16 p.m.

C. Vail, Agent, Watford,

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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FALL OVERCOAT
AND

NEW FALL SUIT
We illustrate two of the 

forty new 20th Century 
Brand suit and overcoat 
styles for Fall, 1911» These 
garments are the acknow
ledged leaders of style and 
quality in Canada and we 
are exclusive agents for 
them in this town and dis
trict. No fancy prices— 
price for quality only.

«. BROWN 4 60.

THE S1ANDARD BANK
OF CANADA „»

Every Department Is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches

Watford Roller Flour Mills
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR, FEED, &c.
Use’Red Rose Flour, Manitoba Blend, Best for General Baking. 
New Era Fi/OUR, the Pastry Flour. Once used, always used. 

Give it a trial.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat, , 
Oats, Barley and Mixed Grains. '

C.

General Gristing, Chopping and OatSRolling 
{Done Promptly and Well.

B, MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors^

tbbjstotjth: & co.
DEALERS IN

Hour, Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Wheat Kernells, Flaked 
Wheat and Barley. All Kinds of Feed, Grain, Seeds 
and Poultry Food

We carry the following makes of Flour, which are giving the 
BEST OF SATISFACTION ;

Five Roses, Harvest Queen, Mitchell’s Best,
All made from MANITOBA WHEAT.

Mitchell’s Pride of the West, a Blended Flour. 
Lambert & Son’s Gold Dust, a Blended Flour. 
Mustard &. Son’s Eldorado, a Blended Flour. 
Pastry Flour, Low Grade Flour, Bran and Shorts

made by the above named millers and at close prices.

NOTICE TO FARMERS. “
Having bought the Chopping Mill from Stewart & Co., the price of Chop

ping will be raised from five to six cents per cwt., commencing the 10th day 
of Oct. Thanking you for your liberal patronage, we hope for a continuance 
of the same with good work and honest dealings. Flour exchanged for 
wheat or course grain.

Why Glasses 
Are Worn

For a long time Glasses were used 
only to assist in reading or near 
work. But with increased know
ledge of the Eye, we are able to ad
just Glasses to Improve the Sight, 
thereby curing

HEADACHES
«nd many nervous afflictions caused

* EYESTRAIN
The thousands who wear properly 

adjusted Glasses are the living testi
monies to the truth of it. Examin
ation Free.

CARL ITCLASS,
OPTICIAN and JEWELER.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

PRENTIS
For High-Class

TAILORING
Our Stock is Complete
with up-to-date imported Tweeds 

and Worsteds. 5
The Newest Designs

in the Market.
If you want a Suit that fits right, 

looks right, and is made right
WE GUARANTEE

THEM RIGHT.

PRENTIS
CALDWELL’S BLOCK.

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Carefully Attended to.

1oixegeT|3E
St.Thomas.Ont viltai

Y. 11. C. A. BLDG.,
LONDON. ONT.

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SUBJECTS. 
Registered last season upwards of 300 
students and placed every graduate. Seven 
specially qualified regular teachers. One 
hundred and fifty London firms employ 
our trained help. College in session from 
Sept. 5 to June 30. Enter any time. 

Catalogue Free.

Forest City Si Cdlep
J. W. Westervelt, jr. J. W. Westervelt.

Chartered Accountant, Principal.
___________Vica Principal_____________________ 15

ELLIOTT,

TORONTO, ONT.
is recognized as "Canada’s High Class Commer
cial School." The instruction is absolutely first- 
class. Write to-day for our catalogue.

Enter new.

Address and Presentation.
A very pleasant evening was spent at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Glass, 
6th con., S.E.R. on Friday, Sept. 29th, 
when about forty of their friends and 
neighbors gathered to say farewell prior 
to their leaving for Sask.

The evening was a pleasant one and 
will not soon be forgotton by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glass. It was a complete surprise 
and the presentation of two handsome 
mahogany chairs, by the friend^ will be 
prized for many years in memory of the 
dear old neighborhood. Dunngthe even
ing a delicious lunch was served by the 
ladies and everyone left well pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment.

The address was read by Cameron 
Anderson.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Glass :

Knowing of your intended departure 
for vour future home in the West, we, 
the friends and neighbors, deem it a fit
ting opportunity to give expression to 
our appreciation of a kind friend and 
worthy neighbor.

We regret the loss of an excellent 
neighbor who was always ready and will
ing to give a helping hand to all requir
ing assistance. This being the old home
stead and the place where you have made 
your first start in life, made associations 
even dearer but change is oui portion 
here and prospects in the West are very 
alluring. Your cheerfulness and good 
will has cemented a friendship here that 
we trust time and distance will not efface.
We ask you to accept these chairs as a 
slight token of our love and esteem with 
the wishes and prayers that your future 
life will be surrounded with God's pres
ence and His crowning joy of friendship.
We sincerely hope that m your new home 
you will enjoy both comfort and prosper
ity and when the family circle draws 
around the hearth, in memory, may you 
associate with friends and neighbors on 
the 6th line.

Signed on behalf of the friends and neighbors 
Cameron Anderson 
Earnest Harris

ing here prior to his departure to Clinton. 
There was no service in St. Mary’s church 
last Sabbath, but we hope arrangements 
will be made to have regular service aa- 
before,

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN.
Constipation in children is the surest 

sign of danger—the most convincing 
signal that baby is going to be ill. Con
stipation leads to and actually causes 
more suffering in little ones than any 
other trouble. To keep baby well his 
little stomach must be kept sweet and 
his bowels regular—Baby’s Own Tablets 
will do that—they will do it safely, 
surely and without pain or griping. Con
cerning them Mrs. S. O. Braaten, Berg- 
land, Ont., says ;— “My baby was 
bothered almost continually with hts 
stomach and bowels and was greatly con
stipated. Baby’s Own Tablets qnickly 
relieved him and I would not now use 
any other medicine.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.*, Brockville, Ont,

CENTRAL
Business College,

STRATFORD. ONT.
Our registration greatly exceeds that of 
previous years. Why? Our School is the 
best of its kind in the West. Best in courses 
given, best in teachers employed and best in 
assisting graduates to positions.

Our Graduates are In Demand. 
Business men state that they are the best. 
In the past three days we had eleven appli
cations for help which we could not supply.

We have Three Departments— 
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND AND 

TELEGRAPHY.
Get our Free Catalogue for particulars. 

Commence your course at once.

D. A- MclACHL/W - PRINCIPAL-

THIRTY YEARS
Our Seven Colleges have been 
established during the past 30 
years. The largest trainers in 
Canada. Owing to our connec
tion all over Ontario, we jdo 
better for our graduates, than 
any other School. You may study 
all at home or partly at home and 
finish at the College. Affiliated 
with The Commercial Educators’ 
Association of Canada. It would 
be well for you to investigate be
fore choosing. • Exclusive right 
for Ontario of the world-famous 
Bliss Book-keeping System, which 
is unequalled. It is Actual Busi
ness from Start to Finish, and the 
student keeps same books as 
Chartered Banks and Wholesale 
Houses. Enter any time.

Individual instruction.

Fall Term From Aug. 28th
Write, call or phone for 

particulars.

LONDON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cor. Dundas and Park Ave.

QE0. SP0TT0N PRESIDENT.
Robert King, Principal

Minielly—McLean.
A very pretty home wedding took 

place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
1 D. L. McLean, con. 11, Brooke west, 

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, at six 
o’clock, when their daughter Lottie Mae 
became the bride of Mr. Donald L. Min
ielly, a popular and prosperous young 
farmer of South Plympton. The bride 
looked charming and stately in a gown 
of ivory habutai silk, trimmed with silk 
allover lace and silk insertion with sash 
and orange blossoms, and was led to the 
waiting bridegroom by her father. The 
ceremony, which was performed by Rev. 
N. A Campbell, pastor of St. Andrew’s, 
was preceded by thp singing of a beauti
ful marriage hymn by Mrs. A. McDon
ald accompanied at the organ by Mrs. 
Geo. Clark, sisters of the bride. The 
young couple stood under an arch of 
evergreen tastefully brightened with 
wedding bells, pink and white roses and 
Silver horseshoes and were supported by 
Mr. John Dell and the bride’s sister Miss 
Lena McLean, who was becomingly 
gowned in silk mull with sash and lace.

$ The bride’s travelling costume was king’s
1 blue over white silk lace waist and white 
hat with plume. Many beautiful
presents marked the esteem in which the 
young couple are held by their many 
friends. After the ceremony the guests 
sat down to a tastily served and bounti
ful wedding dinner, after which the 
bride and groom left for a honeymoon 
trip and will be at home in South Plym
pton after the middle of October. The 
best wishes of her host of friends, 
of St. Andrew’s, and the Tenth
line follow Mrs. Minielly to her new 
home.

BROOKE.
Minutes of Brooke Council unavoidably 

crowded out of this issue.
Owing to the wet weather on Sunday 

last, the Harvest services in St. James 
Church, Brooke, will be continued on- 
Sunday next.

Rev. D. Allan, of Sarnia, will (D.V.)y 
preach in the schoolhonse ofS.S. No. 11, 
Brooke, on Sunday* Oct. 8th. Morning 
service at 10.30, evening service at 7.30. 
Come one ; come all.

Owing to the disagreeable weather on 
Sunday it is to be regretted that the even
ing service at Chalmers’ Presbyterian 
Chnrch had to be postponed until later.. 
However the special evangelistic services 
will begin next Sunday evening when 
the pastor will speak. . Beginning witb 
Monday evening Rev. Dr. J. Fraser 
Smith, of Comber, will take charge. He- 
is a man of power and influence, being 
Moderator of the Synod of Hamilton 
and London at the present time.. 
Special music will be rendered through
out the services and the specially provid
ed hymnal will be used, These meetings 
all begin promptly at 8 o’clock. Come 
and bring your friends and enjoy an* 
hour of splendid music and addressee.

IN WOOD.
Mrs. (Dr.) Taylor spent a few days last- 

week in Glencoe.
Miss Maude Thompson, of Alvinston,. 

visited her grandfather, Peter Dennis, 
over Sunday.

Mr. J. i). Brown, of Watford, called ott' 
friends here on Monday on his return 
from visiting his sister, Mrs. J. Miller, io 
Dresden.

PLYMPTON.

Rev. ], B. Kennedy, Toronto, will 
preach in Calvary Church on Sunday 
at 3 p.m. Mr. Kennedy is organizer for 
the Temperance Moral Reform Associa
tion.

NAPIER.

Mrs. II. Lowe visited friends in Strath- 
roy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Watson purpose 
moving to Strathroy in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mackie moved to 
their new home in Strathroy last week.

The nut harvest this year is great, and 
the boys and girls with bags and baskets 
are busy gathering the precidus fruit of 
the forest trees.

Mr. M. McIntyre reached home Satur
day evening from Saskatchewan where 
he spent the past five weeks. The black
smith shop which until now had not 
been closed in twenty-eight years is 
opened the forge blazes cheerily as be
fore, and the anvil is heard again in our 
village.

Rev. C. Mills, who has resigned the 
encumbency of the parish of Alvinston 
and Napier, preached his farewell sermon 
in St. Mary’s Anglican church, Napier, 
Sept. 24th, and spent the past week visit-

We stand behind all goods 
bearing this trade mark. 

They are fully guaranteed and 
you can have your money 
back for anything which is 
not entirely satisfactory.

This week we would like to 
call your attention to a few of

THE REXALL 
Toilet

Preparations
Rexall Violet Talcum...............25c

Mosquito Talcum ....... 25c
“ Harmony Carnation

Talcum....................25c
“ Toilet Cream................25c
“ Cream of Almonds.......35e

Rose Glycerine Soap...35. 
(2 for 25c.)

l' Violet Dulce Soap
per cake................25c

You will like these Rexall 
Goods—They have the Qual
ity.—Ask to see them.

J. V. HgLARES
DRUGGIST STATIONER. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.*!

Him Qe%aSJL Star*

•' «


